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Nancy Brown, Ellio ttville , Kentucky , age . 66 says , 11 I n my day s 
our Church Customs were diff eren t to what it is now. The open air 
church serv ices was carried on in the warm part of the year . The 
mi nisters of the gospel were very pious in the ir r egi gion, for in-
stancethe most of t he local preachers in the mountain s of Kentucky 
c onsidered it a sin to accept pay fo r preaching. The preacher was 
a l ways treated with great r espect . 
'ffhen I was a young girl I attended t hese meetings . The 
chur ch services would generally begin early in the day and l ast late 
in the a fternoon. I would of ten ge t worr i ed and tir ed be cause our 
seats were uncomfor table, and the sermons wer e oft en very l ong . 
77b.en the church services wer e over the people who lived close t o 
where thes e me e t ings wer e held r1ould invite a ll or as many as would 
go home wi th them for dinner or to stay over night with them not 
making no char ges whatever. 
EARLY :i.:OUNTAI N SCHOOLS: 
Mr. J ames Evans , Olive Hill, Kentucky age 82, . "In our time 
we had a very rude school house t o a ttend schoot in. The house 
was built of logs and had a l arge chimney and fi replace . Our seats 
were made out of split logs or heavy rough lumper. The inside or 
the s chool house was very bare of books or any k ind of ~quipment. 
The t eachers were mos tly men and very strict u s ing t he rod fo r e ve r 
l ittle offense . The teacher generally boarded wi th childrens' 
parents t aking it week about at. each place . Thi s s a l a ry was very 
low a nd the patrons would board h i m free on this account and also 
in my day the people had great r espect for s chool t eacher s . We 
mostl y s tudied arithmetic, readi ng , spelling , and wr iting . We had 
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no \"lr i t !tng paper , but used a s l ate to write on: Hopping , running~ 
ju~nping and pl aying marble were our game s at school. 
John Johnson, Ordinary, Kentucky , a ge 82. u'In my growing up 
or y ounger days , the fathers , mothers and older peop l e would s it 
around the fire of a ni ght a t horne and tel l all kinds of storieS" 
' 
such as witch s tories , s tories about t hings they had heard and seen . 
These s t ori es kept us chi ldren wondering and scared all the 
time .. '7Te wer e alv1ays eA.-pecting some great disaster to happen to 
us, such as the Devil or some hideous being wo uld carry us off .. 
I remember when a comet or blazing star a ppeared or some other sign 
in t he e lements ·were a sign that the end of time was at hand . These 
tal es and stor ies made me afraid to be out at ni gb.t .. When I -..vas a 
boy i f I had to pass a gr ave yard or an old waste hou se I was al·;1ays 
looking to see s ome t h ing fearful or to be carried off . 
The mothers would sing scarr y songs or t ell the ch ildren 
ghostly tales i n or der to make them mind . 
The ol d people vrould tell stories . I ndian stories and l egends 
about h ow t he whit e men could shoe their hor-ses with s ilver if t hey 
knew about the gr eat silver mine s in Kentucky. 
One legend VIas handed dovm to t he present day about S?Tift s 
silver mine in eastern Kentucky. The people s o f irmly believed it , 
that there has been lots of sea rches made for t h is , 11 S7Ti fts Silver 
Mine". 
"Did you tr avel a good deal when you we re young ?" "No, not 
much I stayed at horne and he lped my father on t he farm, the work 
was a ll done by hand we cut our grain with a r eap hoo k or a grain 
cradle . I ·would attend wor kings a good deal , such , as corn huskings , 
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shrubbings or clearing land and house and barn raisings , We wer e 
a l ways ready t o help one an other in these working~ , after the days 
work '.vas done we would have a da nce or p l ay that night . Our mus ic 
was a fiddle or banjo . 
:nancy Brown, :S:ll1ot tv1lle, Kcntuck-.f , a ge 66 says, "In my days 
our Church Customs wer e different to what it is now. The open a ir 
church aervioes ~as carried on in the warm par t of t he year . The 
ministers of the g ospel were very pious in their regigion, for in-
· s tancethe most_ of the local prea chers in t he mountain 8 of Kentuc~ 
cor.sidered it a. sin t o accept pay f or preaching. The prea cher · ·:1aa 
al~ays treate d with er ~at respect. 
~~n I was a young girl I attended t h.ese meetings . The 
church services would gen~rally begin ~arly in t he da y a nd last l ate 
in · the aftern oon. I v;ould of ten ge t wor ri e d and tired be c a use our 
seate ·.1ere uncomfortable ' a nd the ser:Tlons were often v ery l ong . 
':" 'hen the ch:Jr ~h services -.· .. ere over the people ·l"'fho lived clo s e t o 
wber~ these me · t lng s war s hel d ti'Ould invite a ll o :· a s rna;1y a s would 
go horne wi th t hem for dinner or to s t ' Y over n·i ght wi th t hen not 
making no oharges whatev er . 
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There is s ome weav ing and spinning carried on ye t , by ol d women , 
home industry i s fast dyi nr; out . The old \?Omen weave cover l e ts , 
c<-..rpets and blankets , but it is what you may say a l ost ar t to t~e 
younger people . 
The women still make soap e specially on t he far ms , t h is be ing 
done in t~e spring of the year . Dry ing apples is still d one at all 
fart:Js and villages . The me thods of drying is in the hot sunlight and 
appl e kilns made for the purpose . 
I n this community the farmers stil l cure hams a nd ba con for sale, 
selling it to loca l stores and to their neighbors . 
The making of feather beds a nd shuck ( c orn hu sk ) beds is still 
·prevalent . Socks are sometimes kni tt~d for the men . 'fhe making of tubs , 
bar rel s , buckets a nd cooking on open fire - places a r e rarely ever seen 
in t h is conrrnunity . 
·. 
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New Year ' s Day i s celebrated by mak ing resolutions a nd having a 
~ew Year ' s dinner . 
'.7ashine;ton 1 s birthday is usually celebrat ed in the s chools by 
re a ding and studying the lif e and the great works done by ·;rashing ton . 
On St . Vale ntine ' s Da y people send each other c omical p ictures 
or pos t ers with rhymes on them , b e in6 careful to keep t he sender ' s name a 
secret . 
April Fool ' s Day is a day fo~ p l aying pranks on e a ch other . 
Decoration Day is celebrated by relatives and friends gathering 
at t he ceme t ery to put flowers on the graves of their relatives and fr iends . 
Usually they have a ll day serv ices and a basket dinner on the ground . 
On the fourth of July is celebrated by displ ay .. o f:. the American 
Flag , e.nd f i revtor ks . 
Thanksvi g ing is spent in prepar tng a good dinner an d thank ing 
God for a good crop yea:r and harvest . The af ternoon is spent in p laying 
game s an d di ~ferent sports . Young and old alike join in t he games and fun 
making . 
Chri s tmas is celebrated by t he parents secr etly placin~ g i fts on 
the Christma s tree for the smaller children, telling them that Santa Claus 
broug:ht them , while they were in bed asl ee p . Then there f ol lo·:rs a fine 
Christmas dinner and relig ious services . Every ch ild is told the story of 
the bir th of Christ and the Three Wise Hen . 
On t he first da y of Circuit Court t here are many visi t or s . They 
g o to hear the jud ge i ns truct the grand jury and wa tch the p roceedings of 
t he court . I f ther e is a noted or famous mur der case to be tried , p eople 
wi ll g o for miles to hear t he case tried . 
Lo g rol l ing , corn- husking s , quilti n .z and clearing of l a nd s are 
still had in the country . These "work ing s" as t h ey are ca lled ar e foll m7ed 
by a good dinner and supper . At some of these places after the wor1' is done 
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In the fall sorghum is made in ev er y community . Bo ys and g irl s 
gat!le r a t ni '7,ht a t the se mills to " sop " ou t of the evapor ator a!ld to vtat ch 
-che!-.1 ma.ke the s or ghum. They see t he strippin p; of t he cane , a!ld the gr inding 
of t he cane a nd t he bo ilinF; of t he jui ce into sorghum . Li ght is furn i shed 
by p ine torche s . 
Square dances a re st i ll numerous here . These da nces a re generally 
conducted at a private home , but some ar e conducted at public place s . The 
dance is alcrays at night . The ones participating in t he dance forms what is 
ca lled " sets •~. A certa in number of couples are required to form a se t . 
There i s someone t o ca ll the fi gure of the dance . There a r e many different 
11 sets" t ila t ca n be called . Guita r s and fiddl es furnish t he musi c a t a ll 
these s quane dances . 
The men n ou do a grea t deal of the mi l king . In for mer da ys t he 
vror:J en d i d near l y all t he feedin g a nd milking . Yet t here are ma!ly rm men that 
stil l do the mi l king . The ·wome n h e l p in t he f i e l ds l'rhen t her e i s a s carcity 
of l abor . The ol d v1ome n who like to work in the f i elds a nd in the garden 
d o so . ~ood is s till used for f uel in the coun t ry . ~omen rarely ever cut 
fire - ":wod , only when the men are busy at wor l<: or a;va y from home do they 
cu t woo d . 
A few women yet use the side saddl e a nd riding skirt , bu t the use 
c f t he side s a ddle i s being r apidly di s carded . The c arpet bag is se ldom 
used a nymore . The v10men now use riding breeches and r ide astride . 
The goose - qui l l pen ha s ceas ed to exist in t h is community . Fe·.7 of 
t he older men an d wom en s ti l l make and u se t he old f ashi oned capital l et ter s . 
Some of the old peop l e st ill use such phras es as t hese , in op ening 
a letter: 11 I t ake my pen i n hand t o write you a ferr lines 11 • " I seat myself 
do':m to drop you a f ew lines to let you knovr I am well and hope you are' the 
s2.r.1e ''. Some of t he closing phrase s are : "I can ' t think of a ny thing else t o 
·:rri te so I 1.'l.d> ll close for tl11· s t · f Hae , rom your best fri end". 
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Langley Johnson, Age 371 Sideway, Ky . says , "New Year's Day is celebrated by 
making r esolutions that is to be carried out dur i ng the year and also by ~orking 
on ~~e71 Year ' s Day believing this a good start to be successful during the year. 
Lincoln's birthday is general l y celebrated in the schools by reading the life and 
v~orks of Lincoln. Washington' s birthday is ce lebrated by orations, and reading 
the great deeds that '\'iashington did . St. Valentine's Day is celebrated generally 
by the neighbors by sending each other comical . cards by mail , never signir~ the 
sender's name t o th~ card. April Fool Day is celebr at ed by playing pranks on 
each other. Decoration Day is celebrated b y placing flowers on the graves of' de-
parted relatives and frien~s and generally there are church services at the ceme-
teries and gr ave yards . Fourth of July is celebrated by fire works display of the 
American Flag , parades and speakings . 
Thanksgiving is celebr ated by a good dinner and family services. However, 
some of t he men and boys usuall y take a hunt on t his day. 
Christmas is c elebrated by divine services, by reading the Ne:w Testament· about 
the birth of Christ and his mission and death . Ther e are always s ervices at the 
different churches on Christmas Day. In t he homes there is always a good dinner 
prepared, and also the people send presents to each other. In the hone the night 
before Christmas the parents buys toys, candy, ~ruits and other presents for the 
children and hides them from the childr en, placing them where children will f'ind 
them when they get up, telling them that Santa Claus brought them during the night. 
Easter Sunday is also celebrated by eating eggs on that day . The ch ildren 
have boiled eggs , c olored with differ ent kinds of colors and hides them and has the 
fun of finding them when hidden. " 
~~X I F' /8 
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CUSTo:t.iS OF DRESS : 
Urs . :Margaret Jones , Sideway , Kentucky a~e 72 Says ~ •~rn my 
growing up we girls an d old women dressed very simple having our old 
styl es of clo thing . Yes we made most of our clothes , I could knit , 
v1eav e and sew when I was a young woman . We wore yarn s to c kings ~ and 
l ong dresses . The g irls and women nearly all wor e bonnetts when they 
went to church or on a visit the right ol d women wore b l ack bonnet ts 
and mostly black dresses when they went anywhere .. We wore the old 
fashio n string apron. A great many of our dre sse s were faste ned with 
hooks and eyes which i s nov; out of s tyle s ,. and a lso the ho op skirt 
was worn a great deal in my days . In my time of life we gir l s 
corded a nd done lots of wor k tha t the younger folks cannot do now~ 
such as sp inning , knitting and weaving ." 
HOME REMIDIES : 
Mrs . Mar garet Jone s , Sideway , Kentucky Age 72 . 
How did you do your do ct or i ng in your days ? In my days doctors 
were very scar ce and far away , \7e had our h erb doctors ,. who used onl y 
herbs in the ir pract ice . But most of the old women an d mothers were 
go od herb doct ors . My mother gat hered her own herbs and compounded 
them . ~ur chief medicine her bs were bonset,. skull cap t yellow root , 
bur dock ,. r hubard,. sarsaparilla and various other herbs . ·,ve were 
very careful in gathering these herbs as to no t ge t hold of no 
poison herbs ,. \"Te used catnip to make tea for young babie s when they 
were s ick , we used boneset ~o sweat the sick tha t is f 6r they needed 
sweating . We used burdlbck, Cherrytree barilt, sar sparilla, and some 
other herbs to made bitter s as we call e d it . These bitters would 
build up or tone up a run down system. 
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The child is told if it is not good that some haunt or evil spiri t 
'7ill carry it off . This is to l d to the chi l d when it cries or is disobedient . 
The child is offered a reward if it will be obedient . The child is often 
h i::-ed to do the work around the home , by siv ing it presents and promising 
re ·,.,ards when it ge ts to be older . Among the older peop l e , the child was 
generally whipped with the S\Yi tch when it comoi tted an offense , but now t he 
me thods of puni s~~ent are u sually milder . 
The older people believed that there v1as certain kinds of11 love 
medicine", that made t he boy or girl love each other . All such beli efs , as 
this , are fas t fading out in the mountains of Kentucky. 
The usual method of courtship is to call on t he gir l at her home , 
tae parents being very strict about the gir l going out to parties with t he 
boy. The gir l ' s liberty is very restr icte d in her courtship . \Vhen the boy 
and gir l ge t married the neighbors b~ing in gifts . The g i fts are such thing s 
as t~ey need when t hey s t ar t to housekeeping . Then there is a f i ne weEl.ding 
dinner set and a ll the ne ighbors are invited to witness the ceremony . At 
the boy ' s home fo l lows a di nner , called t he 11 Infare Dinner '' • 
A: ter the marriage the neighbors serenade or "bell" the young 
coupl e . The boy trea t s the "belling" cr owd , usually on candy and cigars, 
but if the waiting cr owd doesn ' t ge t a treat the boy i s carr ied on a plank or 
pole to the creek and thrown in. 
\7hen a person dies it is yet the custom not to preach the funeral 
until something like a year or so aft er the deceased ' s death . This custom 
is dying out , the f uneral of t e n being preached the day of the burial . 
There are many peop l e yet who believe that the crowin g of a rooster 
or the ho;'lling of a do g is a sure sign of death of some member of the family 
or friend . The y believe t hat certain dreams i s a sign of a death in the 
family , as dreami ng of pulling a tooth or being at a weddin g , etc . Many old 
people still believe that cer t ain sign~ in the elements is a sign of some 
F . "E . c . ..I!'U l.J.K.LO.H.l!i 
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In spor ts the ones t aking par ts in them ... . l • .!. • ' by doing certain 
t h ing s they wi ll win the game , for instance , in a marble, dice or card 
game they'blow their breath on the dice , cards or mar bles . In a ball game 
a grea t many things ca n be done to bring goo d luck in the game , for instance , 
spitting on the bat . 
The people think that birds a nd a nimals can for etell what is going 
to happen . I f a bird flies in through the open door of the house and f lutters 
its wings a great calamity wil l soon fall on the family . If a cow gets sick 
a nd does not chew her cud, she has certainly lost it, by charming her the 
cud is restored for her to chew. 
Everyone still believes the legend about groundhog day . If a 
ground hog comes out of his hole and sees his shadow t here is forty more days 
of cold weather, but i f he does not see his shadow t he r emaining par t of the 
winter will be v.rarm and pretty . A few old people believe that grubwor-ms 
make sassafra.s sprouts and that snakes , toads , turtles and lizards freeze 
in t he winter time and come back to life when the spring days come . 
The people can forecast the winter by signs . If the cows , hogs , 
and horses have a thick coat of fur the winter is going to be cold . If the 
oaks have a heavy acorn crop or i f the hornet builds its nest high in a 
tree the vtin t er is to be seJJere. I f the cattle gather a t t he gap before tb.eir 
usual time it for etells that a bad storm i s fas t approaching . 
The farmers believe in certain signs in which to plant and harvest 
their cr ops . They believe at different stages of the moon and the twelve 
signs of the zodiac has more to do in producing a crop than soil , moisture~ 
and cultivation . 
There still exists a belief that you can tell your f ortune by a 
mullin plant . Whe n you breruc t he top of the plant over , i f your wish is to 
come tnue it wi ll s tr aighten back up , if not the plant will die . 
To sow sage seed wil l bring seven years of bad luck; to plant sage 
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is good luck . I t is believed t 'hat all toadstools are deadly poisonous . 
Children are taught that there are giants that are very tall and 
strong and can do tasks that re quire great streng th. If the children are mean 
t:tey are told that some giant or gobblin will carry them off . They are told 
t ha t fairies steal softly into their bedroom at night and kiss them and leave 
t h em good luck . Thvarfs are very small and harmless , their habitation being 
in some great forest or isolated place . 
Ghosts and evil spirits still exist in the minds of the ol d men and 
women . They claim t o have actua:lly seen them at ni ght ::: , in all shapes and 
forms . The evil spirit causes a person to be sick or have bad luck . If a 
person is very mean t he evi l spirit i s in him . 
Uitchcraft is still believed in by a few of the old peo~le . I f a 
cow gives bad mi:) ..k or some of the livestock gets sick a v7i tch has brought 
t his harm on them because they have a grudge at the O'.vners . Some old, ugly 
woman is generall y desi gnated to be the wi tch . A witch ca n be killed only by 
a silver bull et . None of the young people believe in this witchcraft . There 
are some people i n the neighborhood that claim to have the po·wer of raising 
knocking spir its and ai'td they have power through these spirits to r a ise 
tables , make chairs walk , etc . 
The people yet believe in signs as to the forecasting of t he weather . 
So~e of the signs ar e : if it clouds up on a heavy fros t of a morning for 3 
mornings it \'I ill r a in or snow . I f the sun has rings ar ound it this is a sign 
of cha nging weather . If the moon hangs on its corner or lies on its back - it is 
cer ~ain to rain , but if it is burr or a ring around it , it will be dry weather . 
I f the leaves on plants curl up this is a sure sign of r a in . A si gn of rain 
j_s when the tree fro g croaks . One of the queerest signs of rain is the personal 
fee lings for instance if the rheumatism is worse it is going to rain or if a 
corn on the toe aches that is a sig n of rain . 
The older people believe if the yard gate is left open it is bad 
luck; if shut , good l uck . Thefhorse shoe in the home stands for good luck . 
} 
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If the cattle came to the gap before it was t ime , it was a 
sure sign of a ve ry bad storm~ 
If hogs were seen gather ing or picking up sticks in their 
mouths it was a sign o-f c old weat her. The crowing of a r oos ter after. 
going to roo-st was t aken as a sign o1· changing weather . If animals 
made unusua l noises after dark it was conside r e d a s i gn of "fallen" 
weather . A circle ar ound the moon was a sign o1' rain. 
If corn has a heavy or unusual thick husks, tnis was a sign 
or· a very cold winter, if not an open winter . If leaves turned up 
or wer e on their edge this was a sign of rain. When leaves of 
plants cur1ed up on a hot day this was taken as a sign of rain. 
S'moke coming close t o the ground was considered a sign of 1·oul 
weather. The old people yet bel ieve in these s i gns. 
The medicin.a l value of plants in t he pioneer days were many .. 
There were herb doctors and the housewives were very well skilled 
in preparing me dicine from herbs . Boneset was used to sweat any-
one f or a cold. Catnip was use d to make teas t·or babies • .Bl ack :r oot 
was used fo:r a physic; Yellow root~ for the stomach; sarsaparilla~ 
for a blood medicine. Burdock , '..Vi ld cher r y, and some other roots 
were compounded and t aken to tone up the sys tem. 
The oil from gr ound h ogs was often used 1·or certain ailments .. 
Tallow was used in making salves and ointments .. ~at bacon is still 
used to put on boils to bring them t o a head or cause them to 
break and run. The oil of a skunk or. pole-cat was agreat remedy 
fer rheumatism .. The lining o·f a chicken's g i zzar d was used to stop 
vomit ing. 
Most people considers it bad luck to move a cat with t hem 
when moving to a new place or to move a br oom. I f a hen crows it 
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is killed at once for it foretells some disaster . If a rooster 
gets close to the door or close to any one and crows it is a sign 
of some disaster. If a black ca t crosses the road in front o!· a. 
preaon it is bad luck~ It is considered bad luck to burn sassafras 
for 'fiuel~ but the old women used a sassafras paddle to stir their 
soap while boiling it, claiming it made the soap tnicker. 
The mourming dove is held sacred yet by a great many people. 
They say it is bad luck to kill one for it is a badge of innocence. 
A lamb is sacred bo some people~ it being taken as a token of meek-
ness. 
A great many people in this neighborhood regard _ it bad luck 
to kill a cat. 
There is a belief· that it· a turtle bites, it will not let 
loose un t i l it t humders. There is still a belief· in this c ommun~ty . 
that it is bad luck to cut off .ones finger nails on briday . Among 
t he old settlers a belief was prevalent that if a woman's or girL's 
hair cam~ out while combing it, it was a sure sign of having com-
sumption or T. ~. 
vne charm of saliva of" a person was used in finding lost 
articles, t he method used was spitting in the palm of the hand 
and hitting it with your finger . The way the spit !·lew was the di~ -
rectionthe lost ar ticle was in. 
Another belief is the s~iva of a dog will cuEe a sore. Just 
l e t a dog lick the sore and it will cure it. 
A. rosy sun set is a sign of rain, if it clouds up i n the morn-
ing on a heavy 1·r oat on t hree successive mornings it is a sure 
sign or rain. I f a pea cock hollows in the early morning it is re-
garded as sure sign of rain at once . 
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If the new moon is lying on its back it is a dry moon; if it is 
hanging on its tip~ it is a wet mooh . COHIST 
A cure or charm for curing hiccoughs is to repeat the foL LOwing 
rhyme . "J"acob~ stand up~ nine sups of water will cure the hiccoughs 11 • 
Charms are generally worn around t he neck to ward oi·f diseases . 
For example lead is tied around the neck to ward off nose-bleeding . 
Assafoetida is tied ar ound the neck to war d off cat ching diseases~ 
such as whooping cough and measles. These charms are now worn by a 
great many children i n this community . 
I f there are moles on t h e human body it is regarded as a go od 
sign. If they are on the neck, one saying is ·•Moles on the neck, money 
by the peck. 11 
rn ·this community some of the war t cur es are:- pick the war t with 
a pen unt il it bleeds and gi ve the pin to some one and the wart will 
disappear t or have t h em charmed by a charm doctor . War ts are caused 
by children picking up and handling toad frogs. 
If a fr og is purposely k i lled it wi ll cause a cow to g i ve bloody 
milk. 
Ther e i s one Gordon Kegley of Elliott Uount y , Ken tucky wno has 
t he super-natural power of making a table raise off t11.e !"loor and do 
stunts. There is one Wince Por ter a t Jacobs, Carter Cou1:1ty wno 
a lso possesses t his power of r aising the knock ing spirit and also 
can raise the t a ble by his super-natural powers . 
There is one ~phar im Keaton , Olive Hi~l, Carter , County , Kentucky 
who is now looked upon as a healer of disease s. tie claims to do hi s 
healingby the Divine Power of God. His home on Eerry's ~ancn near 
Olive Hill~ has be c ome a mecca for people who believe in divine heal-
ing . tiundreds of patients visits h i s home and claims he cured them. 
-'"eople t·rom other states as well as Kentuckians come to him t o be 
heal ed . 
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John Bl anlcen ship .. Age 52 . Olive Hill , Kentuc ky , says 11 In 
t!le po.!"t of Ke n tucky where I '.7as :raised , a ~-reat r.1any old people 
b2lieved. in vri tchcraft . I have hear d the:n tel l abou t ho-.7 ·.'l i tches 
r,ror::ed tl1eir po·:rers through the de vi l. Some old ·:1oman nas gener -
all y acc use d of being _t h e ~itch . For insta~ce if a cou or some 
ot her an imal was stricken with u curious disease ,. the :peo::~ le 
'.:ould say she vias be'.'fi tched .. T..'ler e ·was many peopl e believed t l1at 
t11e •:ritch ~·1ould ride thr ough the air at ni:;..11t on~ broo::nstick and 
}:o lc o._ nee ting ·:1i th the de!TJOns or cev i l s .. I:' an~r o~e of e. fomi ly 
'.7~s t a2-:en su ddenly ill a ni tch in t he neighborhood vms tr ... e c au se 
of tbe sicl-:ness . Baclc in t~1e olden duys a!".JOnt3 t he old sett l ers 
i!; IC8ntu cky they uould someti ·.e s ta.}:e so:~e c l d Yro r:1an or 1.:3.11 be:'ore 
a ccur~ and t ry t hem for -:Fi t chcr o.f t and ve ry often they \7e::e t aken 
before a church o.~d tried . The 1:1ethods of p· tt i ng a ':fitch to 
death "'.'Jas by h G.nzing them , and some t hought th'l~ an effec~ i ve ·:1ay 
was to shoo t t he accuse d rri tch '.7 i th a si 1 ver ba ll ar d t"l-J.i s '.7ould 
l1<-!Ve t!le desir ed effec t on them.' .. 
But bel ief in ,..,i tches are nov1 fas t d··ing out in tl'~e mounto.ins 
of Kentu cky , but reany old peop l e still be:ieve in them . 
Ada Holbroolr.s,.,. Age 5? . Ol ive Hill , Ken t uc1:y , says t !:at a greet 
l~anJ people in her days be li eved in charms to ·:rard off disease 
o.nd dis3.ster . 11 I have seen l ots of people ·.Lo ·,1ould ~·rear. .:;oo d l uck 
c:tar!:is a r ound t~eir necl:s to br ir.g good lucl: to them and I have 
seen peopl e 'Hho i7oul d ~'Tear l ead around ch ildren 1 s n ecks to prevent 
ncse- bleeding and wea.:r certa in 1~inds of medici ne ::; around t :heir 
• ne c .'cs to i'JD,r d 
:Je'[C dif~crent n.e t1:ods u:..;ed in "t:J.!:.ing of:i ·.-ra.rts . One·.:;.:.::; to ::..'ick 
the -.P.T t \'Ji th a :pin and t:,;i ve t'l-J.e 
').!ld the \'lal' t ·.m ~ld go ;r:ay . 
s~me pin to the first one yJu 
One r.~et!lod to cvr e :hiccuups ...... s 
C) 
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to .;et the patient 1::ad , one \'J· ... s t o drink nine sips of •.-:c.ter . O~e-
method to _tJrocluce nl eep vras counti!l£:; she ::? after you retired at 
ni_-;ht . 
Vi r e i l Bro·:m , ~lliot tville , Kentucky ,_ age 36 , says that s!le 
has ~1eard haunts at her house . " I have !:ac..rd strange knockings 
at my house and pe cu l i a r noises after n i J}lt . I have seen p l aces 
~T1 le:.·e t !':.er e '.7ere l ig,.,t s t o be seen . Yes ,. I t l1ink tl1at evil c,?ir i ts 
ca.~ tal:e possession of a per sc:-: if they are incli t:cd to be or is 
V2ry m c l:ed .. At my OW;-J house I have ~eard t' i;;_:;s fall on top of 
the h ouse and apparent l y fall on throu '-;h to t::1e lo·::er floor .. I 
have seen t ?le door come open of a night and I co'...l l d not keep . .... ! " 
clo ~e d . I have heard the vc ices of t:1e de par ted d.e ..... d c~ll r::e b 1• 
r..y nal'ile and could r ecogn i ::e t!1e:ir voices ." 
'.'filli&rn Binnion . Ace 53 . lc.:.:t on , E= .. tucky , SQ.)--.3 : " I 'rl:.wc 
to l d t o me vr:1ich car1e t o :9ass . Yes , t :i.ese fortune tellers used 
dif-::::ren t l!'le t hods .. Sowc of thern uses pla~,;!1t: car ds to tell fo:rtu.Yles 
\lith , come u ses the coffee gro u!lds ·n~ethod , tlla.t is t 1"lC fo::: tune 
teller wil l have you t o pour coffee i nto a. tea.- cup :;.~d let t :te 
co:fee grounds settle a.nd t~1en turn the cup seve:-al ti·-~e.-:: t">!en 
t~e ~o=tun3 teller ui ll l ook inside the cu; and re ad your fortu~e 
in it . 'l' hen I ha.ve seen fortune tellers tell you:::- fortu:1e 1Jy 
readin?, t1'1c l .~r::e:::: ir. the pe.l !;ls of a person ' s ''a::ds ,. and also 7e 
~:ave ~ortune tellers ·aho can re::td y0ur 1.1ind 'l::d tell _,-ou t!:.e ::,JC.z t 
ar:d future events . " 
I P. 7 ~~~ )71~~~ 1 
,.::-tt.a Jruris . Age 32 . Oliv e !fill , Kentclcq. "Yes " believe~/ 
in crear::s . I have drea:r:-1ed of th:i. n~s t~·1at ':ave o.ctvally c...,v::c to 
··Ja.ss o.:,d I !~ave l:ad dreams t ':at u ere a ·:1::-.rnh:g to :ne . I have -- -~ 
C:l-e.::.med c f thi!'l g s t hat by taki nc; i·rarninz I think T }:.a v e .7a~- de d 
cff C!an;er and ha:::rn . I · have had d:rcar.1s that I bel i eve -:7as a 
~c:...1.ve:-:ly visi or. , and revealing to me the future and fore - ':Ta.r :1ing 
me to not do certa in thi ngs . I be li eve our f u ture is often re -
ve a.l ed to us t:b..r ough dl"ea~s just as t he old pr op~1ets -:1-=::e i!'l 
olde!l times . or course , we have dreams that are not natural 
being caused by sickness or fee l i n g bad , but I be l ieve ';le have 
su:pe rna t ural :r:e :ve l a t i on thr ou gh dr ea.r.1s • 11 
Boyd :Br own , age 60 , Aul t , Kentuck y , says , 11 I be l ieve t!1e !:loon 
has a!'l effe c t on people , on stock an d has an eff ect on ~la~ting 
a::.d 1"arvest i ng crops and vnr i cu s other effec ts . I believe t ho.t 
ce:-tain kinds of diseaees of the human body is cf:.:ected by t~1e 
~oon being ir. its di~:erent ~h~ses . For inst~nce , you ta~e 
childrc!l t:~at is i 11 fected by '.70:r!'1s , P 1e '::or ::.s rrill '."fork or: t!;.e 
c~ild bar dcr on t~e ncu o f the moon . It also I t~ink h~s t~e 
sa::-.;e effect en stock •:;hen they c:.re infcc ~ ed by cer ta.:.n :-:i1~ds of 
dise[:.se s ." 
11 Yes, the moon l:.as e;reat e:f:::'ect on p lan tin.; .. ·.'!hen you plan t 
n 
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:pota.t oes on t he dark or old moen tl1cy •:Jil l ~o-.~ declJ i!'l t !".e ground 
i: t'1ey a:r e plo.n ted on t i'!e ne .: o: t'l-le noon t~:.ey ·:1ill ;;r o·.'l la:r ~e 
n.::-:d ce close to the top of t~1e gr ound , corn :Ji 11 do ·oe t t e r a:-.d g;.r. 0 \7 
talle r en t~e ne~ of the noon if it is planted ~hen the ~oon is ne~. 
fhe ~oon a.lso has a n effect o!'l t~e ~eat~er , fo:r inst~nce, ~~ere 
-i ~ ::1_ clr·r moor._, ::>nd., ·.-.'et rnoon . I f tl1c r.1oon 1· s lyl. "'"' o·" ~ · ' ba 1 
- ~ J ~ ...._ - - -- "G ~• -'- vE: C.t.: 
t:~ is is a S'Jre si.::;r; of dr::,r ·.7eat::~er and if it i s }"anui:12: on its ' 
ccrr;e rs or tips this is a s~ne si,;n of wet ':;eat}ler and i~ t~er e 
is e. ring or burr 2-rou nd the ful l moon this is a sign of fallen 
effect the mo on has is on u bo~rd roof . I f t}-_e 
buc.J:C:s C] .. rc n a iled en i.7:1en the r:1oon i s old the boo.rds .. :Ji ll la~l 
f l<:>.t :1:1d never c 1p up or dr ,~;.7 l oos r l)ut i f -:iL?:J' ::.re nailed or. 
n 
0 
:c 
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I :1ave heard d i ffe r en t s t or i es about tj_:e ::nan t n t he :~can . 0!1e 
i s t 'Jat a man uas put in the MOO!'l as o. pun i slr'lent .;:-or bur!'ling 
brush on Sunday . 11 
.John Clay , age 55 , La-:Tton , Kentucky , says 11 T21e :Jc;::t ef::eGt 
t h e sun has i s on c li ~ate but does not a lto ge t 118r affec t a person ~ 
only on cer t ai n diseases . I thi nk the sun li~ht has a sood effe ct 
on per sons t hat has Tieak l unGs &nd it is t~e chief factor i~ 
governin~ t he climate . 
I t~1in~c the star s on tl:e sig~1s of t he zcdiac ha.::: an e:fec t 
en P1e :,?er son -r1~1en b orn unde1· :;:•1ch :::; i ;_,ns . I think i t helps a lot 
to .;overn e.nd i nflu ence a person ' s life ,. Wh.=n a c or'le t co .es i n to 
-vi evr . I a l :F'-iYS predict scr:.o cal ar.i ty that ;.ri ll -f'ollo-.7 ::.::1ortly 
such a s 8. ':Far , dr ought , sicl~ne ss and such t'li:.1 <S S · '' 
lots o: old people ·::1.o are ;;;ood ·:1e<.:.tl1C:;.: prop~'!et::; . 'l'~ e :,r hP."lf' 
di~fercn t me t hods of fore - cast i ng the ~eat~er f or in~tance , so~e 
of t'-:c:::-1 fore - te lls chiefl y by t }le mo on , sotne by plants a::1d e.ni;:,C?.l s . 
J?or ins t ctnce , if it is going to be a l1ard winter ·wi l ci anil::1al s 
will have a t h ick coa t of fur a..Yid p lants he l ps to f c- r e - t-::11 t ll e 
u eatl:e:- , for instc.noe , corn }:as a t :1i c k l:ea.vy husk ti1i.s :ore- tells 
a hard ':linter . I f p l :::mts v1ilt i n tl;e J1eat of t'·Je d:1y t:ds is a 
pre t ty goo d sign of rain . I f hor ne t s b· il d t-:1ei r !1e~ t'3 ~1i _::;h t h is 
is a sign of an open -;, i n te:- t if hi gh a l12.rd r1i:.tcr . r-r t':er is 
a hea-v-v :7li st t'-:i s 1· s a ""1. •;"' of :-> ..... ol a· - '1. n-'- ""r C-'0,..., .,. of t'·e old J ·~ w"' ~ - ,, '-~ • u ·-' ~ -~ 
. . .. 
.... . itJa.·::.er prophet ~ predi cts a dry surm!ler :lf the 
:)j.' V.Eld ~::the spring o f t h e yea:: or f:J.lls in li g!1t G"'to ·.-,e_s . Some 
t~:.e t:.- 3~ ::!'Jt:SS be,_:;ins to cr:Ja:: .. 
)r 
i ~ cu:: count::; . 11 
Allie Car:pen t e:: , age 40 , Li :.~es~cme , K:=nt'Jc2:~y , 3<:.ys ,. 11 I believe 
in so::-~e hoodoos and so·.:ic I don ' t . I believ ~ it · i s GOOd l ~ck to 
p~t a horseshoe over the door . I be lieve it is b~d l uck to l~ ave 
t l:.e 6ate or door open · . .,hen you co t"3e in . I beli~ve it b~d luck to 
k il l a cat or dog . Yes , I think 13 is always an un l ucky nu:::1Jel' . 
I think i f a c at co:-:1es to yot1r house: i·~ is a si:.;n of ;:;ood ln~l: . 
I '.)::lieve if a p~::.: so~1 bl:ea:cs a mi rr or the y 1-"iill h av e seven ~· e-9.1: s 
...J.-
-
I believe it is "baci luck to •.ove o. ca t . I have heard 
6ambl e:: s say it ·::i 11 br i nt.:; t hem ._soo d i .f t hey blo-.1 on t"!"le cn.r d s , 
dice , o:r :::"!:.1 t ever t!tcy a:rc :y l a.ri:1g ·:;i t 21 • .i'~o , I don ' t tl:i!l~C a 
~::hado:i c c..n 11Urt or help ~nything b.:co.,Jse th~y ~'av e no 1:-:ater i a l 
: f JC~l me:et a cr os::: - cjed ~e~co .1 .f~ :e n ..,· J u o:..: e ;;oi '10: a n·.- :r'-"l e ::. r- ,. o:: 
~:J.:J~ you ·:rill li l:e l y t o ~:!ave b.J.d luck . Of course, I e.m !.:O"::ellhs.t 
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3. N. Cro~kett~ Limestone ~ Kentucky, age 69 . 
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Says that supers titi on and witches , ghosts and haunts ex-
isted in t he minds of the pe ople in t he early days of the mountains 
of Kentucky as far as I know I never had any experience wi th haunts 
and ghosts . But I am somewhat super s titious , I do not bel ieve 
t hat such things as a black cat cros sing the road in front of a 
person will bring , or i s a sign of ba d luck . But my younger days 
recall many stories t hat I have hearrd told a~out ghosts and haunts . 
These haunts a nd gho s ts were generally heard and seen at some old 
h ouse or at a grave yard such as knocking in the house or about t h e 
house . But many of the older peopl e were honest in their beliefs 
and. thoughts. I know that the people of the mountai ns of Kentucky 
are fast discarding these bel i ef especially the younger generation . 
WEATHER S IGNS : 
Dan Cox, Limestone , Kentu cky , age 59 , says , I believe i~ 
the old weather prophe t s a nd signs . I believe when there is a circle 
aroynd the moon it f oretells r a in, if the moon i s l y ing on it s 
back it i s a s i gn of a dry mooh . If corn hu sks are unusual heavy, 
it i~ a s i gn of a very co%d winter . I a l so believe in the signs 
in plant ing and harvest ing crops fo r example if corn i s pl~~ted 
on thenew of the moon it will gr o·.v tal l and also if it is planted 
when the s i gns are in the arms . it will ear \7ell . Also if p otatoes· 
are planted on the dark of the moon t hey will not do any good in 
pr oducing a crop . I a l ways watch for these s i gns during the pl ant-
ing season i f you have noticed that anything pl anted on the old or 
dark of t he moon wi l l gr ow deep in the gr ound . 
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·· Mrs . Babe Pat ton,. Age 60, Lawton, Kentucky. • I y~ 16 
Says,"! have had e:>..'"J?erience in handling babies. As I am a 
mid-wife, I am called very often in cases as a mid- wife. I wash 
the new born baby and do al l other things that is to be done in such 
case s . I generally wash the baby in a mild kind of toilet soap and 
dress it. There are always other women at the place to ass ist me. 
I use var ious remedies for small babies such as catnip tea with some 
sulphur added with it. I also use cas tora~ oil a nd other things in 
mi ld doses. ~~d as preventatives, I generally use such remedies as 
a safoetida to ward off such diseases as who oping cough and other 
ca tch ing diseases that is common t o babies and small children . F or 
the mother; ! ~se mostly home r emedies and also medicines that is 
used by doctors that aids in the birth of a child. 
"Mothers tells the small ch ildren scarry tales, such things 
as the Booger-Man will t ake them offif t hey are mean or disobedient, 
and often the mother will promise to buy them toys an d such t hings 
if they will be goal. Often the fathe r or mother will give the 
children a good spanking with their open ha nd s if they be come too 
noisy or disobedient . " 
Hannah Moby age 45, Ault Ky. says, 11 That it was always the 
custom of the boy to call on his sweetheart of Saturday and %unday. 
Very ofte n they go to church or par ties during their courtship. The 
boy would often bring his swee theart presents s uch as a ri ng , hand-
kerchief and candy . As to love medicines, I think is a groun dles~ 
belief, but l ots of t he old people a ctually believed it, as they 
called it "love powdersK but t his i s only superstition. 
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.., The marriage services generally vras celebrated at the bride 's 
home . The relatives and neighbors were invited t o come to t he wedd-
ing . There was a wedding dinner set at the bride's home . The local 
preacher was called on to perform the marriage . After the pr eacher 
3aid over the marriage ceremony, the people then would go up to the 
bride and bride groom, shake hands with them wishing them mu~ joy 
and happiness. When the bridegroom took his newly wedded wife to 
his father's home they had as we called it an "infare" dinner~ whi~ 
all the relatives and neighbors attended. Very often bring ing them 
presents that would be useful to t hem when they w~nt to house - keeping. 
Otto Nichols, Age 38, Ault, Ky. says,"It has been and is 
yet a cu stom, when a neighbor is sick and dies for all the near by 
neighbors to visit the si ck sitting up a t night with t hem. VThen 
anyone dies, the neighbors gather and sit up all night with the dead 
corpse~ The dead is washed dressed by the local neighbors , especially 
in the country, they rarely ever employs an undertaker. The neigh-
bars gather in, make the coffin . When sitting up at night with the 
dead they usually have prayer , s i nging , a nd preaching by a loca l 
I 
minister . Generally they preach the decease~funeral the day they 
are buried. 
Yes, the people he~~ believe s in signs that foretells a 
death in t he family , such signs as a dog howling, an owl hooting, 
dreaming of pulling your own tooth, a nd also they believe if in 
planting corn that if a row of corn is missed this i s a sure sign of 
a death in the family. 11 
Wm. Binion, Age 52, Limestone , Ky . says, "That in various 
games the player-s: are su:persti tious in how to have or bring good 
luck . The player generally blows, on the marbles or cards in order 
• / 
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to win the game and in a dice game they hold the dice in the palm 
of their hands and blow their breath on the dice . In base ball games 
the p layers sp its on the bat to bring good luck. One custom is in 
playing cards that is if the game is going a gainst you is to change 
seats while playing and this will change your l uck . 
Frank Conn, Age , 45 ,. Jacobs , Ky. says ,"A black cat brings 
you bad luck if it cros ce s your path in front of you. There is a 
belief among some old people if a cow does not chew her cud, she has 
lost it and will have to get some old neighbor to make her one. It 
is also a certain sign of an early spring if a gr ound hog comes out 
and doe~ not see his shadow, and if he sees his shadow~ he will go 
back to his hole and stay 40 days . This is a sign of a l ate spring 
and bad weather . There is a belief t hat if crows flies aut and caws 
in the winter time it is a s i gn of pretty weather . ~vls hooting is 
a sign of cold weather. I have a l ways heard if a turtle bites you 
it VIon ' t let loose until it thunders, I have always been taught 
and heard if you kill the first snake you see in the spring of the 
year, you will conquer your enemies . 
There was a belief among the older peop l e that a grub-worm 
made sasafras sprouts or bushes. Animals generally have a heavy 
coat of fur or hair if it is going to be a long cold winter. Amimals 
goes to hole or their dens and stays there if it is go ing to be a 
cold winter and a lso such as squirrels and other nut eating animals 
stores away a good supply of nuts if it is going to be a hard winter ." 
France Rose~ Age 59,. Olive Hill , Ky. says , "That farmers will 
raise a better crop of they fo llow or go by signs in planting their 
crops. I a l ways plant corn when the sign is in the arm and on the 
new of the moon if corn is pl anted in these signs it will ear out 
wel l and grow t all . I always plant potatoes in the new of the moon . 
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-They will yield better crops and also wil l gr ow near the top of the 
eround . I have always heard it is bad luck to pl ant or sow sage 
seed , it would cause seven year s of bad luck~ and also it is bad 
luck if you set out a cedar that is if the cedar died . 
Boys and girls tries their fortune by the petals of a daisy. 
They hold the flo \'fer in their hand and pull out the petals one at a 
time and says~ "Loves me, loves me not.~ We have always considered 
toad-stools being very poison." 
Langley Johnson, Age 37~ Sideway,. Ky . says,. "New Year ' s Dalf 
is celebrated by making resolutions that is to be carried out during 
:· · 
t h e year and a lso by working on New Year ' s Day believing this a good 
s tart to be successful during the year . Lincoln ' s birthday is gen-
e=a.lly celebrated in the schools by rea ding the life and works of 
Lincoln . Washington's birthday is celebrated by orations, and read-
ing the great deeds that Washipgton did . St. Valentine's Day is 
celebrated generally by the neighbors by sending each other comical 
cards by mail , never signing the sender's name to the ca.rd . April 
F ool Day is celebrated by playing pranks on each other. Decoration 
Day is celebrated by placing flowers on the graves of departed relatives 
and friends and generally there a re church services at the cemeteries 
a nd graie yards . Fourth of July is celebrated by fire works display 
of the American Fl~~ parades and speakings . 
Thanksgi~ing is celebrated by a good dinner and family services 
However some of the men and boys usually take a hunt on this day. 
Christmas is celebrated by divine services, by reading the 
new Testament about the birth of Christ a nd his mission and death . 
There are always services at the different churches on Christmas Day. 
In the homes there is a l ways a good dinner prepared, and also the 
people send presents to each other. In the home the night before 
~ . 
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.Christmas the parents buys toys, candy , fruits and other presents 
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for the children a n d hides them from the children, placing them where 
children wi ll find them when they ge t up, telling them that Santa 
Claus brought them during the night. 
Easter Sunday is also ce lebrated by eating eggs on tha t day. 
The children has boiled eggs , co~or ed with different kinde of colors 
and hides them and has the fun of finding_ them when hidden." 
Court day or the first day of court is attended by a great 
number of people especially the men folks , they go to hear the Judge 
instruct the Grand Jury. If there is an unusual case such as a bad 
murder case, or some other noted case to be tried hundreds of people 
·would go to hear the trials and hear the lawyers speak on the case. 
Willie Evans, Age 32, Olive Hi 11 , Ky. "Ye"S':, people still 
hunts and colleqts Indian r elics su ch as arrow-heads and tomahawks. 
They generally go to where the Indians had the i r camps to find these 
·relics. Sometimes they find pieces of pottery made by the Indians. 
The women collects scraps of dry goods to make quilt squares 
they usually, have a quilt of every color. 
No . we do not have the hitching racks, watering troughs and 
town-crier in our town. They are a-ll of the past." 
Charles Kelly, Age 55, Olive Hill, Ky. 11 We still have work-
ings, such as corn shuckings , sproutings and clea ring of lands. Yes, 
we also have sorghum making , and the women still has quiltings . At 
these workings there is always a go od dinner served for those that are 
taking a part in the work sometimes we have a dance or play af t er the 
days work is done . Maple Sugar harves t is a thing of the past in our 
neighborhood . The sugar trees has nearly all been cut d own and de stroy-
ed . \le do not have brush burning and log rolling as we once had. •• 
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Ed Gearhart, Age 45, Olive Hill, Kentucky. 
"Strangers and the older ones in the family 
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the dining table first. Children a1v1ays has to wait and take a 
back seat whi le the str angers and old ones are eating. At one time 
the mothers made most of the clothes worn in the family. The men 
wore jeans breeches and jeans coat and the buttons that were sewed 
on them were brass buttons and also they were heavy brogan shoes 
and heavy cow-hide bobts but these are not worn no more. Years · 
ago in families they knit yarn ttgalluses" now the men wear lighter 
shoes and overalls for work clothes. The women used to wear wooley-
linsey dresses for cold weather and also they wore early shawls most 
of the time. In these early days the children went bare-footed in 
warm weather until they were young men and women . Children yet 
go~ barefooted in warm weather that is the small ones . 
The women still. weart the sun-bonnet a great deal. Yes, at 
one time the women and girls slept with a cap on their head whi ch 
was called a ni ght-cap. But now days these old fashion clothes 
are not worm much any more. Only among the very old women and men. 
The new fashions of dress has taken their place. •• 
Louisa Evans, Age 76, Olive Hill, Kentucky. 
"The men now milks the. greater part of the time. In the early 
days most of the families had spring-houses, t hese houses wer e 
r-built over a spring and the family would keep their mil1, butter 
and other eatables in these spring-houses. They also preserved a 
great deal of their food by drying it. They dried beans, punpkins, 
peaches , apples and black-berries and many other vegetables, but 
now days these foods are kept by canning them . Meat was salted 
-. .... 
·. 
ntyles of clothing . Yea we mad e moet of our 
clothe3 , I could kn 1 t, 
weave and sew when l was a young woman . ';'e wore Ylrn stockings, and 
dresses . T'ne girls and ,'fcrnen nearly a ll wore bonnetts when they 
2~ wen t t o church or on a. vis it th · h 
e r l g t old 'ilomen wore bl ack bonnetts 
and mostly bl a.ok dresses when they went anywher e . . ... 
·le \fore the old 
fashion string apron. A graat ma~y of Our dre sses were fastened with 
hooks and eyes wh ich ia now out of styles , and 
a l ao the ~oop skirt 
was worn a gr ea t deal in rny days . r J~- n my t i me of life wa girls 
c/rded a nd done lots of work th t th 
a e younger folks cannot do no':V, 
euoh as spinning , knitti ng and i ~ weav ng . 
up in the mounta ins of Kentucky we had many queer cus t oms which were 
taught and handed down from the fi r s t old se t tlers in the mount a ins. 
~e had our own locPl factories , such ne making our own clothing and 
shoes, my mother or s ome of our neighbor women ,-,ould car d the wool 
• 
with a pair of hand cards and then spin it i nt o threads, weave it 
into cloth to make the f nmily clothes. 7e also rai sed our ·own f l ax 
and a lso manufacture pr etty well as we di d the wool. The home-m~de 
linen was used for towelG, oheete , breeches and vari ous other articl es. 
We vrould tan our own lea ther by putting it in big troughs f i l led 
with chestnut oak bark and water. We had our own lo ca l shoe faotor ies 
who would make our ovm shoes . :t.y mother would make our own soap 
using lye from woo d ashes and the soap grease was used f rom the in-
testi ones o f hoga , also other fat of the hogs . ·ve all were very 
generous t o ~~e s ick and unfortunate l ending them a helping hand i n 
di stress and s ickness. It was rny duty as I thought it to go and sit 
un ni r;:ht after night with t ha s ick." 
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'1'he young people g o out after dark to celebrate "Halloween'.' 1fbey n 1 
0 ~ ' drees in di s guise or wear hidous l ooking clothes and f a lse f a ces . '.rhey ~ 
Ylill go for a ssrea.t distan ce and p:O~y pranks on their nmighbors, such 
as te :.1.ring down :fences, hiding things , putting rocks, logs a nd such 
like in the roa~. 
Christmas is celebrated as a B" Cred dn.y by the oihder people. '.l'he;Y 
-~ &enerally go the church ojn G~istmas and . offer up to God pr~gen · for 
their Saviour, G~ist. 1beysend gifts to their friends and relatives. 
The people generally set a good mea l on Christmas. The parents also 
3till teach their children that there is a Santa Claus. It is Santa , 
who br ing s their gi ~ ts and presents to them on Christmas ~ve night. 
, 
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De coration day is observ~ns1n this rnanner, bT naTin~ tribute to de-
ce9sed ones who hav~ rendered de ed3 of valor, and devoted service to th~ 
cause or h~~nnity . 
::Santa v isit them .. On December twentieth ~ Santa visited Lonn ie Fultz~ 
' e l even years ol d , for the first time • The chi~d was goin,_$ about over 
.D R db and spending the night whereever 1 t best ~~ 
, ""' the community o:r o urn '---..,. 
\ suited. 'l'Q ~ one house the children were very enthusa astic over Santa ;~ 
'~'- asked ,..,hat 1 t was l ike to have Santa ~~ and the little fellow calmly 
'' a nd there + ... he children of the communi ty decided to 
.'\J visit you . Thei)t 
'() 
a 6hris t mas tree was erec te d in the liv-gi v e the ch ild a surprise a nd 
in g r o oro and thr'l t 
chi ld returned . to 
... t ""?~ sited him for the first time. The n i~ht ~n a ..... _ 
h is own home t he next day, loaded wi th the things 
ha-pnier ch ild could hav e bt en found a ny ~ tbat h e had received a nd no _ y 
where. 
., 
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18 I , Emma Moby, age 67 , Aul t , Kentu cky . 
"There are some weaving and spinning yet done in this neighbor -
hood but not near so much as used to be . There are now no peopl e 
that makes candles . There is still lo ts of soap made on the farm 
for home use . People don • t use t he grease lamp any mo re . .Ve still 
make feather beds and shuck beds~ just once and a great while you 
will find a woman that weaves coverlids . B~t there are a gr eat 
deal of knit ting of s ocks yet and some ye t weaves blankets and 
cloth r ugs bu t this work is now fast dying out . There are no one 
now that make~ barrels , t ubs and cedar buckets . I t is very rare l y 
you ever now see any one cooking altoge t her on an open fire -place . 
The women in this neighbor hood still dries apples and also there 
are some hams , bac.on and sausage made for outside sale ." 
.... , ) 
William McDanniel , Age 50, Ault, Kentucky . 
11 We have some .of the old fashion t ools yet and s ome 1are still 
; 
i nf use i n t h i s neighborho od . There ar e the grain cradle, the f~ow , 
corn huskers and the cutter plow . Some of the hearth- side tools 
yet used are t he fire shovel , fire - hook and andirons . We still 
have in use t he old cast- iron kettl es t o cook in but the old wooden 
or cedar bucket is not in use any more , once in a great whi le you 
ca n find a cedar charn that is stil l in use~ but the hand mill i s 
a thing of the past and there are no mor e water mills in this 
heighborhood. There is still t o be fou nd the loom, s p i n ning wheel 
and hand cards t o card wool with . No, the coopers t ools are not 
used any more here ." 
,.i . ., J 
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still g&' by the ~ --- 1 nyes, some farmers i n this neighborhood 
, !.:_.,,..:\.~ 'r"- , ' ! .I 
almanac weather predictions,. some women milk but now days men do 
most of the milking. Women sometimes cut fire - wo od, bu t only 
when the~e are no men-folks abo\LL:the place or when t he men happen ~ .J 
' I , \ ;' ~""} \ 
to be sick. c.-;. c. ' . .-!_. .,. \.,. " 
The women help in the field when the men get behind with 
their work or when they cannot hire no one to help in the field . 
James Bryant, Elliotsville, Ky . a ge 40 . 
11Women still use t he side- saddle and riding skirt but not 
s o many now use them as they once did . The carpet- bags are not 
used any more . They were left off many years ago . No one now 
uses the goose quill pen . » 
lJo Crthry 1 . ~ ~~l"~.. (A~J Keith-2~2). (4). 
~ • ~ .~)- '- I 
/.~ .... 'soc~ ·a.re still kni~ by severRl frunilies lllso. The voel is uaua.lly J! _ .. 
' prepe.t-ed at homo Qed obtained froa sheep raised on tha-t ho.::o far.::J.. !!o.r.e 
knit ooolro ca.n bo b ought in wost a U village s t ores t1hose trade is '--:s.inly 
from t he small farms~. 1hey take the h~o ~~de ~~ln-s in exoha.nr,e f or 
"grub" kopt in tha et()re. 
Dried applns from tho local housowite are beeomln, :::ore scarce 
c~oh y~· but otill fait~~l fomdlies dry for their own uce and oocae-
sionally bri::tg u fflYI to tho village nt.ore. 
'l'ha ;::njority of' the f olk who dapeDd on farclng t'or o. l i 1i~(. still 
I:a!te a.t les.$t enough sorghum !'vr their C?ln ::se elc.d t hen there are the 
flve or aix who raroly evor fell t o 8upply the vill a • o stores and there-
by praoticol~ tbo whole coun~. 
~.ost ot the porK aold at t l:..o e:rocery now is imported into t :bo c ounty 
but t he " p!g or t-Ho" is otill killed on t he rant noo an oetUlslonal cme 
by tho " pu.:>lic works" ~ran. T.nere is not enou; h noured11 f or the l'lholo 
ra~ f~lies. and it io therofora a raroi~J in the diet . 
Rosa Tnylor. 
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42 . Roscoe Barnett , Sideway, Kentucky , Age 
11 The side saddle is still used to some extent in thi's 
neighborhood especially among the old women . It is not yet entirel y 
discarded . The methods of travel in this neighborhood is by wagon , 
horse - back and automobile . The buggy has almost disappear ed and 
there are some people yet that walks or travels afoot as they call 
( ~ 
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"Most of the people now has clocks and watches in their homes 
to tell the time. But I remember when some families told the time 
by sun marks and shadows. They would have marks made for eleven 
or ~velve o'clock by a porch post or some other thing that casts 
a shadow~ and also they could tell pretty well the time of day by 
l ooking at the sun, or as they called it whether it was high or 
low in the -sky ." 
Richard Lewis, Sideway , Kentucky, Age 32 . 
, __ , .~ 
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"Rabbits, (!uail, and some other birds are generally killed ,_, 
.P:- ~ .. 
,/ J ...---~ ~ith t he gun and also is trapped to some extent , but the squirrel 
--::: ~:.lj ....... t.-1t 
.J., · t.--~·tis hunted only with a gun . The coon and pos sum are caught by dogs , -~ .. · fi./r~ 
.. also r trapped . The fox is exclusively caught in traps . Some 
. of the old folks r emember how the deer , bear, pigeon and wild 
turkey were hunted and tr apped but they are now extinc~ in this 
{). .,. • / N ' 
neighborhood. \._/JfllL-v ~" , ... )' ~ d ' 
Trapping is done with the s t eel trap and dead fall . The 
boys sometimes makes a box trap to catch rabbits in . These traps 
are different . TheEe are different ways of setting the s e traps . 
It is owing to what you are setting your trap for. For different 
animals there are different methods used. 
~ --- , 
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"7i ~lie Uobley , .\u l t , Kentucky , a~e 4 5 . says , u- .'lh~ n I. 
v1uz gro ·.ving u p I d id not get much l arn in, r:ry parent s never 
sen t us chil-dren to s chool very much . 7Te lived a long YJays 
fron the schoo l house and i n bad ~e~thar we c ould not go to 
s chool . J.fy father kept us av1ay from schoo l t o \7orlc on the 
farm a good port i on of the school term . I r emember very mu ch 
about ho',7 our mother spun , carded and made our cloth i ng . 3he 
lrnit our socks and stockings , a~d a l so , she kni t gloves and 
mittens fo r us ch ildren . rye never on ly had our homemade 
clothing·, our coats , 3hirts , draw·e r 3 and br ee ches were made 
a t home by my mother . !le did have strict parents . ·.re was 
not a llowed to t a lk when vis itors \"/ere at our horne and ·:1as not 
allo·.7ed to eat a t t he same table ~ Then >:Je had c ompany . Ey 
father ·:1as a gr eat b e liever in sic5ns in planti!1g crops and 
gathering his crop . Our build ings wer e al l covered wi th boar cls 
mo.de in our O\'m forest . l.Iy father wou ld not put t he boards 
on t he buildings on the new of the noon , he claimed t hat t~e 
n evr moon VTould make them cup u:p an d dr aw l oose . He waited U!1t il 
t he old of the moon in order so the boar ds -. , ould l ay f lat . !-fe 
·would p low our garden on the new of the r.:Joon cla iming t :':1at 
the ground stay loose and not pack or get har d . I belie ve 
in a great many of signs but no t s o much as t~e older people 
C.id . 
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-.V.hen I nas a boy I vratched i':'lY mother knm t and sp i n 
yarn to make our clothing a nd stocl';:ings . I.1y moth e r prese rved 
a gr ea l of our wi n t er food by dr y i ng i t . She wou ld dry g r een 
beans , ch us:haYrs and pumpkins . ··1e dried our a p p l es on a ~ciln 
or in t he s un , in fact we l ived on such t h i n g s as we raised 
on the f a rm . 
The o l d peopl e bel i e ved i n al l sort s of super stition ~ 
They bel ieved it 1;1as bad luck if you sta rted any-.vhere and 
turned back , or it ~as ba d luck i f yo u did not g o out at the 
s ame door as y ou came i n . The y had different ways of fore -
cast i ng the we athe r or future e-ven t s . They v1oul d ;;mtch for 
t he s i g ns to p l an t and reap crops . 
I arn some·,yhat s uperstitious about t h i ng s , I believe 
it is bad luck for a b l a ck ca t to cross the ~oad in fron t of 
any one . I remember it v1as cons i dered bad luck t o spill sE:d.t 
or to sel l a buria l lot to anyone . Lo t s of the old people 
b e lieved it V'IOU l d make a cmv g o dry i f t he mi l~ was b c iled . 
I have seen lots of hous e s where a ho:rse rs shoe wa s pu t over 
the door in order to br ing go od luck into t h e ho:ne . They 
believed t ha t hunan beings cou l d be pos s essed of evil sp i ri t s . 
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:.:rs . Po lly HcDani l l , age 82 years , Side'!Tay , Kentucky , COHI ST 
says , 11 '.'lhen I wu z a young girl al l of t h i s se ction here •:ru z: 
thin l y settled , '.'fe all lived i n log houses , the cra cks ~.ruz 
daubed :lith mud and the f l oors nere made of puncheons he~.-,ed 
out in the forest . "'Je live d on what we raioed and nade a t 
:ho!:1e . "1e cooked on t he fire plac e . 
I never went to school but very little . I never ~ent 
l ong enough to lear~ to read and wr ite . Yes , we had our 
mee tings in groves in ;varm V/ea ther e an d we a l so ha d OU'!." lo g 
meeting houses . The preacher would genera lly pr each long 
sermons of course t:he childr en would get very tired bu t u s 
older ones would stand it much be tter because we had ~ecome 
used to long church serv ices . The preachers never asked for 
no pay or coll ections for t h ey t hought it ·:1'tl).z wrong to t ake 
pay for pr eaching . " 
Geor ge Cat r on , .Blliottville , Kentucl~y , age 42 , says ,. 
11I ~as raise d , here on t h i s cr eek and ha ve lived her e ever 
since I marr ied . :Ye have our o··rn or gan i zed church in t:his 
scho ol dis trict, u s ing t~e school house for a chur ch hou se . 
"Te are not abl e t o bu i l d a church house and YTe no regu lar 
preacher to preach fo r us but · ~e ~el come any preacher re gar d-
l ess of his church affiliation . ~e have some old fo ggy people 
here yet who holds t o t he old customs and beliefs but I do 
not be lieve in ghosts and witchcraf t . I notice that you ng er 
generatio~ does not use slang like the old people did, for · 
in s tance you do not find many young people in this neighbor -
hood using such phases as . He r an at t er h i m. He shot the doo r . 
CA.'lTER COffiTTY .TILFORD JO:IES 
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The dog co t ched a rabbi t . He hoped h i m work t oday . I have 
some neighbors ·:1h o yet use lCUCh phrases as these ." "' OHI ST 
Lr s . l.!ar tha Jo!lnson , Side·.'Tay , Kentucky , a:se 54 , says,. 
''I never have been over t en or fifteen miles from where I 
-..va.s r aised . I do my ovrn h ouse wor k a nd also he l p my chi l dren 
~ork i n t he garden and fi e l d . I ~ent to ~chool enou gh to 
l ear n t o read a....VJd wr ite . ','/e di d not play many game s at school , 
us g i r l s p l aye d r ound to·.m ,. Frog- in- th ::: - meadow . Go i ng- in - aYld-
out-the- w i ndov1. 
7 e pu t in a greater part o f the r ecesses in jumping 
the .rope or grapevine . I rer:Je~be !" ·:1:1en us children were al l 
small my par e nts would te l l u s stor i es about witches , ghost s 
and haunted places and also they ·1ould talk a g ood de a l at 
about the end of time beinc; near a t hand that k ept me sca r e d 
for I beli eved it nas g o i n g to •1a ppen so on . They fore told a 
lot of this di sa.ster by watc'1ing the e l ements a s t!J.ey c a lled 
it. I f t hey h appened to s ee a come t or s t ar fall or the moon 
unusuall y red <these all \'Jere a sure sign the. t the end ., ,__ s 
near . 
However , I sti ll "be lieve in dr eams as a '.Jqrnin.; for 
.J. have had dreams that ca~e to pass . I thi nk a pe r son is 
vrurned thro ugh drea."lls . 
I n my gro17ing up my motner would tell u s children 
scarry s tories mo r e so to make us obed i ent f o r i nstance she 
7/ould tell u s i f we did wrong the Boogger - man woul d carry us 
of: , o.nd we be li eved it . She woul d sing l ullabies t o the very 
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snaller on es of a n i ght t o get them t o g o t o s l eep . Af t er a ll 
I have dis card ed a l o t of t hese t h i ngs that we r e t au6ht me 
':!hen I ':Jas a chi ld . 11 
l.rrs .. Eli zabe t h Bar net t, Or dina ry , Kentucky , age 6 0,. 
sa.ys ,. u I b e l i eve that- ther e we.:e \'l i tches and haun t ed p l ac e s 
fo r I h ave hear d t h i n gs , such as like some body k n ock i ng on 
t he wal l s , f l o or and about t he house . I h av e heard these 
th ings a t my own home . I think a great many times t h ese 
thi ngs i s a war n ing t o a per so~~ warn ing t hem of a d ea th or 
s ick n e s s in the family . I have be en war n ed a t different tir.Jes 
before s ome on e d i ed in our f ami l y . I t h i ng a nd honestly 
b~ li eve t h at t he re a r e a l so t hin gs to be heard v1here peop l e 
has been r:rur d er e d or have di ed i n a ','Ticked state . Lo ts of 
ti~es I be l i ev e t hat the sp i r it s of the dead c omes back t o 
warn them of a near dea t h of s o:ne one in t he fami l y . 11 
J ohn Bl anke nshi p , Ol i ve Eill, Kentucky , age 52 , says , 
11 I -. .,as r a i sed i n Horgan County, Kentu cky .. The customs fo r 
the peopl e t~1ere i s p re t t y much the same a s i t i s e l seuhere 
i n t!le mountai ns of Kentu cky most of t he old se t t l er s ·wer e 
f:::-o.:J Vir g i n i a dnd North Car olina , I a ttended t he r ural schools 
and manage d t o g et a ver y f air edu cation . "le h a d ou r peculiar 
bel2.efs i:1 my neighborhood . The peopl e e spe c ial ly the ol d 
ones atil l " a dhere s " to t heir ol d bel ie fs and c ustoms such 
as u2 ing o l d obs ele t e ~o rds and languages . 
F;0 Jf3 
COHIST 
Carter County Folkl ore llilford Jones -- 24:0 
EAST KEliTUCKY HILLS 
Hovf dear are the East Kentucky Hills 1 
For they make me f ee l vrith de light where 
I was born and r eared among the rills , 
1\'hmch make me glad that I am there . 
I l ove her native forests and peaks ~ 
i':hich my homely joy s preads 
Its token of fidelity wher e my soul seeks 
The pl ace where my bare-feet tr ead. 
It is the time of the t rue and the br ave . 
That ho l ds on high t he American Fl ag , 
1'.her e i ts stars and stripes '\",'aVe 
High above the East Kentucky Crags . 
}.~i lford Jones . 
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:lliAST :KENTUCKY HILLS: 
: Io·.1 de a= a: e the East Kentucky Hills ,. 
..: o::r t?:tey make 1-:1e feel Yli th deli ght -. ,here 
I · . ,as bor!"l and reared among t he rills , 
1
.'7:.t! i ch makes me g l ad tha t I am the re . 
I love her nat ive fores t s and peaks , 
7."!icb ny home l y joy spreads 
I ts token of fidelity YJhere my sou l seeks 
T"le p l ace '.7her e my bare - flee t tread . 
It is the home of the true a n d the brave . 
~1at h ol ds on high the A~erican flag , 
I:J.e!'e its stars and stripes Yiave 
~igh above the ~ast Kentucky Cra g s . 
Ih l ford Jones .. 
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J. G .. Barnett, Sideway , Kentucky age ?0 s ays ,"In my growing 
up in the mountains of Kentucky we had many queer cus toms which were 
t a ught and handed down from the first old settlers in the mountains .. 
We had our own loca l factories, such as making our own clothing and 
shoes,. my mother or some of our neighbor women would card the wool 
with a pair of hand cards and then spin it into threads,. weave it 
into cloth t o· make the f amily clothes . We a lso raised our own flax 
and also manufacture pretty well a s we did t he wool . The home- made 
linen was used for towels, sheets, breeches and various other articles . 
We v1ould tan our own lea ther by putting it in big tro ughs filled 
with chestnut oak bark and water . We had our own local shoe f a ctories 
who would make our own shoes. 1-.ly mother would make our own soap 
using lye from wood a shes and the soap greas e was used from the in-
testiones of hogs, also other f a t of the ·hogs . We .all were very 
generous to the sick and unf ortunate l ending them a helping hand in 
distress and sickness . It was my duty as I thought it to go and sit 
up night after night with t h e sick .. " 
"Our past times or sports were hunting , tr apping ,. sh ooting at 
targets . We boys and also the older men would gather on cert~in days 
to have a shooting match , as we call ed it we used the old s quirrel 
rifle. We had also our running , h opping , and wrestling matches but 
in my later years these sports are not in style as they were when 
I were growing up . I have lived to see many of old customs d i sappear . " 
11Lt .. &f:/~'.d--J f~ t8 COHfsT ~ ' 
A great many people in t his neighbor hood rea u:r df" it bad luck L 
to k ill a oat . 
There is a belief that if a turtle bites , it will not l et 
loose un t : l it thumdere. There is s till a bel ief in this c .;:."leJunity 
that it is bad luck to cut off ones finge r nails on ll'l:iday. Am ong 
the old settlers a belief was prevalent that if a woman 1 s or g i rl's 
hair cam~ out while combing it, it was a sure sign of having con-
sumption or T. _:B. 
Another belief is the e ~liva of a doo wil l cuEe a sore. Just 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. I 
, ·-~ 
let a dog lick the s ore and 1 ~ will cure it • 
.v· 
--· Svf~~ ~ ~~-'-'\A-{ r;u_.,bj-r,..J k 
Most people considers 1t bad luck to move a ca t with them 
wh~~ ~oving to _a new place or to move a broom. I f a hen crows it 
is killed at once tor it foretells some disas t er . If a r ooster 
~ ~ 
..) gets clo~e- to the door or· olo se to any one and crows 1 t is a si~ , . ~ ~~ f \ of s ome disaster. If a bl a ck oat crosses the road in front of a i 
~ preeon it is bad luak. I t i s cons idered bad luck to burn saeeat~a~  
for ~uel, but the old women used a sassafr as paddl e to stir their S 
s oap whil e boiling it, cla iming it made the soap t hicker. 
The mourming dove i s he l d sacre d yet by a great many people. 
·~ They say it is bad luck to kill one for it is a badge of innocence. 
A lamb is sacred to some people , it being taken as a token of me ek-
ness. 
The oil from gr oun d hogs was often used for certa in 
, l'allow was used in making salves and ointment g. ll'at bacon 
used to put on boils to bring them t o a head or cause them to 
.. 
break and run. The .oil of a skunk or pole-ca t was a3reat r emedy 
f er rheumatism. The lining of n chi oken•a gizzard waa. used to stop 
vomit ing. 
~}/~...::;.~ ~ 
. I I 
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11Whisk~ and rock-candy was used in caees when the lungs were 
~ffected. In some of these home-made r emedies the leaves, bark 
a nd f1o·.1ers of the plants were used. We ha d a nd still have our 
charm doctors . They generally charm toothache, warts and cancers. 
One charm for a sty is tff go to the forks of a road and s ay~ "Stye 
stye leave my eye and go to the next passer-by, •• · and there are 
many different methods in charming warts . One method is to steal 
a dish-rag from the kitchen , one is to pick the wart with a pin 
and give the pin to some body. Some of the charm doctors won •t 
tell their secrets of charming . We have charm doctors that can 
stop a bleeding wound or nose-bleeding." 
Lewis Binson, Age 63, Limestone, Kentucky., -A - · 
' -!...·' ..- I • • /"' 
_., ... I ,... _, t 
ttWhen I were a boy nearly all of our medicines were homemade 
remedies . The old people know all of the herbs that were go od 
for medicine . 
~ } . :\ ' 
\ ., ! .·"l .,_l _~·~--""· .. ··' 
..._ ,._ ..., ., . 
' .... 
Brown paper and vinegar were used for acute and external pains . 
Holding a hot iron to the brown paper when it wa s placed on the 
part that was sore ax hurting. Turpentine and lard was mixed and 
rubbed on the part t hat was hunting and on places that were s ettled 
sore . Mutton tallo·.v was · used in making s a lve s , s assafras o i l was 
used in cases of rhernatism, and also in making tea for t h e family 
in tha early spring claiming it was good for the blood and system. 
Spring tonics and bitters were made of a mixture of several differ-
ent kind of roots a nd herbs and was calle d bitters . These was gen -
erally used in the Spring to tone up the ·system . 
.. 
\. 
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"Chur cl1i ng " By : Grace Rat c li ffe , Rin gos l.i:il l s , Ke nt u c.i:;:y . 
Di d yo u ever hear of an y body be i ng chur c~ed fo r 
teach i ng Sunday School? 
I had be l on Bed t o the Popula r Spr i ngs , Bapt i s t Ch urch , 
a t Shar key f or about ten or e l ev en year s whe n I be~-san t each-
ing a Sunday Schoo l c l as s i n t he lJeth odis t Ch u r ch a t R i ngo s 
Ji i l l -.vher e I l r. ve . I lived s o far m1ay f r om Sh ark e y Chur ch 
that I cou l dn • t at t end ch urch r egu l ar s o I t ho u.ght t h a t i f I 
'.7an t t o church a t s ome other church a nd a ttended my chri s tian 
dut i es that I was ju s t a s we ll off a s I would be t o g o f i f t een 
or t~enty n i le s t o attend the same ch urch of uhi ch I ~as a 
mePJber . 
I had been JO ing p r etty :regu lar t o the I.:ethod i st 
Chu:r c?l and one of the preachers as!ced me t o help "l i t !1 the 
Sllt:day Schoo l by tee chi ng a class . I t o l d hir!l I .rould of 
c ou:r2e becau s e I though t i t uas ~Y du t y to d o somethi ng f or 
t h e ·.1e l fare of our c orrmun i ty ~ 
7he f i r s t t h i ng I kn ecr Br o ther Bi ll Sca~~s , the Yeac on 
of t:1e 13apt i s t ch ur ch , and R i l ey J ohns on , t he J.Ioderator of 
t1:..e ch ur ch , call ed a t my hou se t o tal k to me a'bo u t br eakillg 
the r ules of their chur ch and teach ing a Sunday S chool c ib.a-ss . 
'I'hey a ske d me i f I v1er e sorry abou t i t a n d i f I ·wante d tore -
pent, a n d I to l d t hem I waBn ' t s o r ry a nd had noth i ng t o re -
:rent for . They chu rched me a nd t ool:: rny name off t he i r boolc,. 
b'.lt they c 2.n ' t take my name o f f t he book in !le av e n . 
n 
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'The young people go out after dark to celebrate "Hal.Lo,.veen '~ tfhey 
dress in disguise or wear hid~us looking clothes and false ~aces . They 
will go for a great distance and pi..A.y pranks on their mi:ighoors, such r 
as tearing dovm fences, hiding things~ putting rocks, J.ogs a nd such 
like in the roa~. 
Christmas is celebrated as a s acr e d da y by the o~eer people . They 
-to . generally go the chur ch ojn Christmas and offer up to God prpyer f or 
their Saviour, Christ . Thersend gifts to their friends and relatives. 
~he people generally set a good meal on Christmas . The parents also 
still teach their children that there is a Santa CJ.aus . It is San~~, 
wh o brings their gif ts and pre.$ents to them on Christmas Eve night. 
CO~ON PBRASJ:!;S AND WORDS :-
Mo-sey aJ.ong,. Dad bob it. Run atter. Girtnne your knir·e. Hankering 
af ter, In kerhoots. Ge whiz. Be da nged . 
wuz for was, g it for get,. gimme, for gi ve me, hope f or helped, 
atter f or fotch for bring . Catch f or caught . Stair for star. ya nder 
for yonder , hoss for horse. air for are,. nag for horse, crap I·or crop, 
sich for such, haint for are not, wuznt for was not, yaller t·or yelJ.ow, 
:futher for further . Gals f or gi rls , hit for it. axe d t·Dr ask . dune t·or 
don Tt know ,. k iver for cover" k in f or can , winder for window, oust for 
burst, hath for hearth. 
CART3..q COwiTY EmTA BL CHF I 3LD 
D.A.RLEW 1!D HAVE L ONG B.~N PARTED: 
DQ.::.-ling '.'le have long been parted . 
Hovi Itve mi ssed you love of old . 
I have wondered broken hearte d . 
But my l ove has never grown co l d . 
I am dreami ng of you lov el y . 
Dreaming of your eyes s o blu e . 
Though i t makes my heart ache , Dar l ing 
For I love no . one but you . 
Though I l ove you dar l ing , l ove you 
}:Jore t han a li thiE" wor l d to kno ~:, . 
You have br oken all vows you made me 
now you may f orever go . 
D3.r l ing r~e have long been parted . 
How I ' ve misse d your l ove o f ol d , 
I have wondered br oken h earted 
But my love has never grown col d. 
( Sung By :: 1virs . Lourenia Birchfi e l d , age 48 yea!'s , 
Lior ehead , Kentucky .. ) 
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ne time the::-e was a little boy ·:Those father had 
died , a>1d they ·were fixi ng to stG.rt to the grave yard Yli th 
him t o bury h i m. His mother c ame around to nhere he was an d 
said , 11 Son you ' ll have to stay here and take c are o f thi n c;s 
at the ho use unt il v1e get back . " and the litt l e b oy Hen t to 
cryin ' an d said , " Now I ' l l be da::rrned if I am go in~ to stay 
here !'13. , 11 "Ever time there is a ny fun to be seen I !lave to 
stay at h ome and mind the old house . " 
( To ld By : Henry Robbins , a 1e 38 years, 
Dew Drop , Kentu cky .) 
One time there uas a man , l i v ed ou t here in ~lliott 
County , I fo r got Ylh at h is name rtas , bu t he \7orked away f r om 
home a ll the time and h is rli fe a l:1ays kept sor:Je other rna!1 a. 
han::; ing around t o keep her co:n:pany while he1· man '.las ;one ~ 
One Saturday even i ng one of her friends 'iJac over to 
se8 her an d she '::aG e;cpe c ting her ma.n ·home . So 1::hen she s '·'~ 
a r.w.n coming up the ::- oad to·aa rd the house she thoubht it ':las 
her rnan and told h erfrierld to run f o r his life or he uou l d 
sure .;e t k illed .1;!1en her man g ot t o the house . 
He l ef t in a big hurry and when the ot~1~r fello-, :.;o t 
t o the house it \7asn ' t h er h u sband a t a ll but ·.~as just another 
one of her friends . He came in and s i t ao·:m and they .:;ot 
re a l busy t a lki ng and dire ctl ~,r t 11ey heard so:ne body CO!':'le i n 
on the por ch . He didn ' t have time to ~e t out of the ~ouse s o 
s~e told him to r un out in the hall and get do.m in a big 
barrel tha t ·:tas out ther e . He did a...Yld t he man came on i n the 
(j 
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:--:.o;;se bu t it Hasn ' t her husband . It Yia.s another one o~ her 
fr i e nds . He hadn ' t been the re but a fevr mi nute s till they 
l ooked out and sa·:, h e r husband coming around the house . s:1e 
to l d the friend , " to run out in t he hall and 6e t behi:1d the 
door and -:rhen her hu sband cor.Je in for him to come i n behind 
!:im ano t ell hi:n that he1 r1anted to kil l a hog the neh t day 
and :1anted t o borrov1 a barr e l to scal d the hog in . He did 
a.n d he r husband told him that the barr el '.las ou t in the hall , 
to jus t go ge t it . He run out in the hall an d grabbe d the 
b a rrel up an d put it on h i s -shoulder and took up the h ill 
~·;i th i t and when be got up to the top of the hill he set the 
burrel do·::n , to rest . He sat dorrn a nd ba ga.n to talk to his 
self , and , ': said , '' Lord didn ~ t I ge t a:1ay slick"'? The first 
ma..11 t?lat had bee n th':Jr e and :had hid in the bar~ el be3 in 
c1·a·:r li ng out of the bar rel and said , 11Mes , you got a •:1ay el ick ,. 11 
out you didn ' t ,ze t anay ho.lf as. . .; lie': as I d i d . 
( Told by : Allen Crockett , aze 35 ye~rs . 
Li mes t cne , Kentucky ). 
One tiT'!Je there '."las an old man l ived over here in the 
coun.t:: y some rihere , an d he \·1as so l azy he cou l dn ' t kee p 
himsel f sor~ethin.c to eat . The people around decided they 
~ou ld ju s t hang him a nd get him out of his mi s ery be c ause he 
··,as ·o ine to starve to death pre tty soon any way . 
"CAR TR'i. COUNTY 
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They put hi::-~ on a ·1a.::on and started do:m the road 
to the p l ace •:her e they ·.'Jere ~o i n:; to hang h i :n . They met an 
old ·::o·no.n coming up t:1e ro ad that r1as a l '.7ays ·:1antin.; to he lp 
so:ne~ody and 8he fe l t ~orry for t~e old oan an d ~~lted t~e 
'.:a.;o n a nd to l d ' em she \'/au l d g i ve t he o l d man a turn of corn 
to make bread . ~e rai 3e d up kind a weaJ<: l ike , and asked , 
if the corn ·was shelled . She ca.i d , "l~o , " an d he said , ''Just 
drive on ·with me then . 11 
( To ld By : Roy Cornette , !.'forehead , Kent'Jcky . ) 
,_l11en Liddie :tel to!1 died , 3he lived do·.m at ''.:lY da(ldj ' s 
o l d p lace on top of the Laure l Cliffs jus t over in the edze 
of ~lliott County . She had a lot of money and s~e kept it in 
an iron boJc buried in the ! l'O l.m d . 3he got .ceal bad off 
sick and she t .. : ie d to tell t hem ·::here the money · Ias bur i ed , 
but ~1 1 they cou l d understand '.'las that it .i:J.C under an :1;r9l e 
tre e some \there . Af t er '.7e moved to t!1e place \7here the :".)l"'.eJ 
·.1a.s S'.lpp osed : o be bur i ed r:~y brot'1cr , J i m Pe:mi:13ton , heard 
' en tal l<in 1 a':-out t h is r;:oney l.;e in .: ' u.ri2d so he ,·at au~ in 
the garden and was di ·gin: ar6und unde r a n ap' l e tree ove= 
in one corner of the ~arden und he due; dc·1n to a bi;; f l a t 
rock , then dug ou t around it till he c oul d sec t~at i t uas 
l ayin,:; on an iron something . Jim coul dn ' t lift t :;.e roc:< off 
zo he '!ai ted till pap C<.Lme in ~o he l p l1i1:1 . Pap didn ' t come 
i!1 till a·:1ay after dark so he .' 1 .. u::t went t o bed . i .. :.7'3Y Ala;:.:; 
i n t~e n i -ht rna heard t he sheep out s o she ~at pap out of the 
bed to p u t the sheep up an d when t hey t<; ot to the d oor they 
FOLKLORE 
sa··, sheap and heard them down in the gar den jur.1ping over t he 
r..ole Jim had dug . 7hey went do·:m in the garden but the 
sheep ·.nasn ' t down t:!:lere , and t he next r:Jorn i ng t hey couldn ' t 
f i:1d a si gn of a shee :p track do"-·m there so they k~1e,.7 t he 
I 
sheep hadn t been out . 
Pap made Jim cover t h e rock back up and nev er ~ould 
let h i m dig fo r the money any more because he thought the 
sheep ~as Li ddy Hel ton ' s spir i t come ba ck t o let them know 
she didn ' t v1ant them to have the money . 
J i m says he rmul d dig f or the money now but i t has 
been 6 0ne sixt y or seventy years since then and h e ' s been 
g one fro~ t h is country and the apple tree is ~one and he c an ' t 
r e r:iember vThere to dig . 
( Tol d by : Sarah Porter , age 70 years , Ordinary , Ky .) 
LITTLE :W33700D C1 SY'..I.!:T 
I~ a litt l e Rose~o od casket, 
That i s resting on a sta nd . 
The :::· e ' s a paclcaz c of ol d l ove l e t ters , 
7Tr i t t en 'l;:;y my true love ' s ~1an d . 
Go e n d ~et t hem for me s i ster , 
P~d read ~hem over togi ght , 
I have of t i o es tried to re a d 
But t !1e tears would blind r.1y s i ght . 
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· head· t hose precious lines so 2lo '. tly 
rl'hat I ' ll not r.1i ss even one 
3or t he precious hand tha t Tir ote t hem 
Ifl this ~or l d for rne i s done . 
Tell him t hat I never bl ame d h im , 
Kot an unkind word was spoke . 
And , oh tell hi!!l , s i ster , t e ll h i m 
That ~Y heart i s a l most broke . 
'."Ihen I 1m dead and in my c of fi n 
Ahd my shrouds acout me wound 
~nd ny. li ttl e bed is ready , 
In the p l easant church yard gr ound . 
Pl ace his letters and h i s l ocke t , 
Doth together ov er my he art , 
:Jut t h e littl e ring he gave me 
~ro~ ~Y finger never shall par t . 
Go aY" d ~e t t hem for me s is ter , 
Come s it do~n up on my bed . 
_.ead them ge ntly t o me s is ter 
.,,.~1i l e r.1y aching heart roll s dead . 
~·ihil e I li sten to you read them. 
I ~ill ~en tly f al l asl eep 
lrall asleep , t o 7ake '.l ith Jesu s , 
Oh , dear s i ster do not weep . 
ED!TA :BI RCPSI :ZLD 
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Dea d as four o ' clock. 
Sound as a dollar . 
Knock you as col d as Chris tmas . 
Cold as blu e b l ixens . (very cold ) 
So hel p ye Hanna r . ( Hannah ) 
EDlTA Bill _,t-J<1;' 13LD 
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·.Tnen so::1e l:>ody wants you t o bark , They ' 11 rattle y our c'hain . 
(meaning \7hen they '.'!ant you to say somet'hing they '.vill call 
on you ) 
l-obody told you t o spel l. (meani ng they vrere no t asked t o 
say anyt h ing .. ) 
You don ' t cheat fai r . (meaning you are cheating ) 
You fudged on rne . ( meanin~ you cheated . ) 
:trm'l R PIER 'rRAI N: 
I tm lea v i ns on tha t NeYI River •.rr a in , 
Oh , I ' m l eaving on that New River Train . 
Ti.1e sa::1e ol d train that brought me here . 
Is g oing to carry me a -.-,ay , s ome day . 
Dc>~rl ing you can ' t love bu t one . 
Oh , darling you can f t l ove but one . 
You c a n ' t lov e but one and have any f un . 
Oh ! darling yo u can ' t l ove but one . 
C:-lORUS : 
I ' m leav i ng on that }Tew River Tr a i n , 
Ob. ! I ' m leaving on that Ne·:1 River Trai ~ 
7.he sa:;Je o l d train that brought me here 
I s going to carry me away some day . 
::c 
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D3.r ling :y ou can ' t love two, I 
Darling you can ' t love two , 
Yo u can ' t love t \·Jo a.nd your heart be true , 
Q'l-J. ! darl ing you ca n ' t l ove t ·;,o . 
I 
Dar ling you can t love three , 
Oh ! darling y ou ca n ' t love three , 
You can ' t love t hr ee and still l ove me 
Cb ! darlih g you can 1 t love three . 
C.H:OHUS : 
I Darling you can t love four , 
Oh , darling you can ' t love fou r 
' You ca n t love four and l ove me any mnre . 
Darling you can • t love four . 
CHORU3 : --- - ---
DarlinG you can ' t love f iv e 
Oh , da r l ing you ca n ' t love f ive 
You can ' t love five , and ge t homey from my hive 
Oh ! darlin3 yo u can ' t l ove fiv e . 
CHORUS---- ----
Darlin; you can ' t love ~ ix 
Oh , dar l ihg y ou can ' t love s ix 
You can ' t love s i x and my and your love mix. 
Darli ng you can ' t love s i x . 
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Dar ling you ca~ ' t love seven, 
Da:rli:nz you c~m t love seven; 
You ca~ ' t love se ven and e ver ge t to heaven , 
Dar ling you can ' t love seven . 
ClW.rtU3: - ------
Darlin g yo u can ' t love ei ght , 
Darling yoCJ can ' t l ove e i gh t 
You can ' t love e i ght and ever be my mate . 
Dsrling you can ' t l ove eight . 
CHO?.US:---- - ---
Dar l:.ng you can ' t love nine , 
Darling you c~n ' t love nine; 
You can ' t love n:Lne and ever be mine . 
Oh ! d?.rling you can 1 t love nine . 
C~O?..U3 : 
Oh , I ' m l eaving on tha t New Ri ver Train 
I ' m l eaving on t hat New Ri ver Tra in 
Tb.e s a:--1e old train that brought me here 
I s gc ing to carry me a~:1ay some day. 
240 
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( Sung by : Jim '.'f:~lson , Blind musi cian , age 48 . years .) 
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I ' • •• ~.- _; ~ -::.-:::::::.'hen Li d die Helton died~ s h e l i ved d own at my dad dy ' aj f 
. -' 
......... -- . 
' '( 
. -:· ,., r !8 
ol d pl a ce on t op or tbe Laure~ Cli f f s just ever in l~e edge 
of ~llio tt Ccunty . Sh e! hnd a lot of noney and Ehe lce:p t i t i n 
nn iron box ·bur i ed 111 t he g.r o u~d . .:llie got real bad off 
s ic'k and she. t ~ iad to tel l ther:~ ..,.,he re the money an bur ied,. 
but all t h ey could unde-rstand 7Ias t hat i t •tas under an appl e 
tree saee ~here. After we rooved t o the p l a c e where the ~oney 
wa s :J>..lppoaed t o b e bur ie d my br ot her , J i m .Pennington,. heard 
*em t alkin' about t~is ro~ney ce i ng ouxiad sc he get out in 
the garden und ~as di~61n3 areund under an a~ple ~:ae over 
in one corner of the g3r den and ha dug do~n t o a bi 6 f l a t 
~ock, than dug out around i t t i l l he coul d sea that i t ~as 
layi ng on an iron s omethi ng. J im coul dn' t lif t the r oc:t of f 
.so he waited · t i ll pap ~a~ in to help bi~ . ~ap didn~t come 
.in till a-...,ay after oa:r.k ao he .~ ust wen t to bed . A. a.y o.lon~ 
1 in t ' .e ni gh t ma heard the cheep ou t " s o sh~ got pa:p out; of1 the 
bed t o pu t the sheep up and wr-en they GOt to ~~d door ~1ey 
aa"l'l Eheep and heard the:n co'11n in the gar den ju~ing over the 
l'hey ·.ven't down in the garden but the 
. y~ 
down there • and the next norn i ng t hey c o1.lldn t t fJ 
tra ck do'Jn t h e:z.·e s o they L'"'new the 
rJA I C'" il'~ "1- 'l L--.. ""'-(./ . 
~~P ~ade Ji~ cover the rock back up and never wculd 
let hin .. di g f or the r.:1oney any more becauee he thoug..i-It t h e 
shee p ;'1atJ Li ~ dy Helton ' s spirit c ome "o:J.ck t o let t hem know 
ohe d i dn 't w."l.<'"lt theo t o ha.ve t :1e ruvney . 
J im uays he ~auld d i g f or t h e noney no~ but it h~a 
been ;;on e e ixty or oevent y years s Lnce then n..~ d he ' s bee n 
gone from t his country and the ap~le tree is ~one and he cro1't 
re-- ember rrher e to di g • 
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LOCAL EAPRESSIO~S: 
Haven ' t seen yo~ i~ a coons age ( a long time ) 
E'lery thing i s cut and dr ied (p lanned a."lead ) 
It ' ~ a golly~vhopper ( l ar Ge or un~ual) 
EDNA BIRCJ-T7IEIJ) 
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How ' s things a perculat ing ( h ow ' s things go ing ) 
Don 't al~ays be hornin ' in ( interrupting ) 
.I 
-
t') 
Looks like an accident started some p lac e to happen ( bad or ug l y ) 
Looks like the devil before day light ( ugl y) 
Look s like a fro g i n a hail storm (ugly) 
Looks like the devil before breakfast ( ug ly ) 
I'll be gar l ed snarshed ( exc-lamation o f surprise ) 
Rip - snorting around ( carousing around ) 
That ' s a pretty lookin ' howdy do ( things havent gone · . .,e ll) 
That ' s a pretty look in ' out (things haven ' t ; one ':Jel l ) 
Accidentl y on purpose ( something done purpo se l y and made 
believe to be an accident .) 
I ' ll be him ji ggered ( exclamation of sur prise ) 
Durn 1~y cats ( sling expression ) . 
Dog- gon e my hide ( sling expression ) 
Booger man ( a nother name for the devil ) 
A jay lion will ge t you ( an imaginary an ima l of which cilildr en 
axe told to sca re them into being good . ) 
F ling t h ing s a wi ndin ' ( every direction ~ 
Fl ing t h in0 s t o the four winds ( every direction ) 
Trouble is brewi~g ( troubl e is comin g up ) 
Dead as a doo r nai l . 
Dead as a hammer . 
. 
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The houses in the towns are made of wood, brick , concrete blocks 
and stone . I n the country the houses are made of wood . The houses have on 
a n average of f ive rooms , being the dining room, kitchen , two bed rooms and 
par l or. 
In t he country, espe cially the timber sections, wood is the chief 
source of f uel . In the towns coal is used for fue l. 
The meal s in this community are called breakfast, dinner and 
supper . Breakfast general ly consists of bread, butter and syrup , e ggs , ba con, 
coffee, and some kind of breakfast cereals. Dinner consists of bread, milk 
or coff ee , meat, beans , potatoes, onions, ca bbage , or other vegetabl es . 
Supper consists of bread and mil k or the same a s the no on meal. Most r of these 
f oods are gro?m on the farm by the family •. 
I n the country there ar e no physicians. 
The grai n cradle is still used by a ll far mers in thi s section . This 
is because t he f arms are hilly . Corn huskers and husking. pegs are used a 
great deal . Small or hand corn shellers are u sed . The fire shovel and hook 
is yet used as hearth side tools . Sometimes a l ar ge cast iron kettl e is used 
fer cooking on the f i re p l ace . Old fashion utensils such as wo oden water bucket : 
cedar churns, hand mills , copper' s tools are fast disappearing . Once in 
awhile you ca n fi nd f amilies stil l using some of these old tools and utensi l s . 
The homemade medicines consists of camphor, salves, poultices , 
turpentine and l ard . Bitters t hat are made at home ar e still used to build 
up the system . Poultices for loca l pains are still in use . Whiskey and rock 
candy A?le-used by every member of the family in the win t e r time. Catnip tea 
a nd bone set t ea A~egiven to t he smal l children . The herbs they compound to 
make these medici nes are ye llow root , bla ck snake root , l a mdes slipper, witch 
hazel , si l k weea: , burdock , r ed puccoon , sar~arilla , boneset, queen of the 
meadow, catni p , wild cherry tree bark, and a great many other her b s not 
F . E . C. FOLIITTAYS 
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mentioned . Some t ie asafoeti da around the child's neck to 
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disease 
The county still has its faith and charm doctors . The e faith 
and charm doctors have different methods of healing . The stye i s usually 
c~ med by saying some king of a rhyme . There are many different methods used 
in charming a wart . For instance , pick the wart with a pin and g ive the 
pin a ·11ay , the wart wi ll disappear from yo u, but will go to the person to 
whom you g ive the p in. To stop the hiccoughs dri~rlme sups of water with-
out breathing or another way is to become angry . 
People in this neighborhood have almost qui t wearing the old time 
clothing such as cowhide boots and · heavy cowhide ahoes . Sha~ls are not 
worn in.this community except by a few of the old women . Mos t all t h e women 
still wear their sun bonnets . The working men wear overalls suits and heavy 
blue work shirts for working clothes . The younger childr en go barefoo ted 
during the warm summer months . 
Stranger s are seated around the din ing table fir s t and they are 
given the choice seats around the fire side . The strangers ar e waited on 
first at the table . The children are not permitted to come to the table 
until the strangers and older folks are through eating . 
Milk, butter and some other foods are still kept in s pring houses 
by some people . Mi l k and butter being placed in utens ils sitting in shallow 
~ater or some other cool p l ace in the spr ing house . Most of the people have 
cellars . Those few who have no spring house s nor cellars hang the mi l k 
a.nd butter in the wells to keep th~h\_Cool . 
The women still dry fruits such as apples a nd pea ches, beans and 
pumpkins . The women still use old r ecipes for baking certain things as, 
g ingerbreads, custards, snow breads, apple pies and berry cobblers, etc. 
The women sit at the table with the men and also the children 
unless there are visitors or strangers a t the t able. 
F . E . C. FOLKWAYS 
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The mode of travel in this community is by wagon, ~utomobile , 
buggies and horseback . In the sections v7here the roads ·~e bad, wagons , 
buggies, and horseback are the only ffiethods used for traveling . In the 
sections having better roads &he automobi l e is chiefly used. There are 
still many people who walk great distances , but not so many as in former 
days . 
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Most of the people in the country have clocks and watches , still 
have 
a very f ew fami l ies here/marks and shadows to reckon t he time . 
CO HI ST I 
FA OT S JOI • BILL ' of AS LV in 1 22 
ID A of c~\RT R COIDI·ry SOLON 
A Still Behind ver I ill and. A 1bistl e On 12.ve1·V Still ; .:.'he:~e 
1 c.::vbe Still Be the Stills But the ·ihistles are Still , >till , ')till . 
--Echos of Proh.:.bitlon Da;--s . 
"Footprints 01 rrhe F l ock" is 'L e title of a little bool~lvc , loaned 
the di tor of the TTis cori cc.l- Progi•c-s s e i tion by U01m ty Juc. e Jennl s , 
and its reaa ln,.... has proved ver~ .. lnt eresti1 · . 'he b okl et .· 2 puLllsneu 
b·.. . ;: • ~-arvLs and conta.:.ns the _ un .y anCt hu.r.J.orous side of the Kent..1c:~~r 
General fse bl. sess.:.on o_ 19!... ciS its n t:or put it " Vi~h all ~heir 
·fault , ··e love them scill 11 and remen·ber many p leavant occurrances during 
the • II • e'"' s .. on . 
Here is a sam·le oft e 11doin s 11 of the 192 .... s~'"'sl.on accordi~· ~o 
this littl ookle~ . 
Senator Bunnie r.::'c .. or , fror.1 Cort .... r coun~ , artho1· of the fartous 3cr lpt 
bill , ; · s ulso a':tthol' of chu so- c lled 11 , cons .. .:.ne il ver· sessionn of 
t e Le .:.slatu1•e bri-.. s forth a fe. frt;;uk bil_s , u ... the se'"''"'ion of 1SZ2 
c ~ clr.:. :~o or to ... e 1·1. oth as to the ill "n Jo the report ofthe 
Co ~ i ttce to hich l t ' .... l'E::. o..;rr·e . 1'he bill as .:.nt1•o uc v s.s I' eJ. erred . 
'he bill a~ introduce~ .. ; ref e:"r~t... to the ec... _ i tte~ on A 1· Lc '1 t·1r"' , nd 
r ..., os follows : 
" Be it nac tea b;r the Gen ral Ass mbl• o~ the Comuonwcal t:b of KE-ntuclrj • 
"That .:t shell be u.nla ... ul after t e passa e of ~hie bill to set up 
or o orat a moonshi e :~ll~ or other a_paratas hlch ·~ bo..;usea for t h e 
muki :1g of ·-:oor..shine or intoxicc.ting licuor \ i t.hout havin lat:!\;;a ·~o'l. said 
still or ot er appar tus a 11 vh.:.stle 11 \ .nich shall ma ~ • noise •·hich cun be 
heard for et le.as"t; t, o ' .:. l es from trhere saia still is bein oper&tea . 
Each s ti J 1 , r; f'ter corn lyln ·· 1 th the a'bovt: section , :::hall , b ~:;- c:.e 
che hour.~ of 2 a . ~ . . !:.nd 11 .n: . a.~ e.:. ch int ... rval of t ·.:.rtv minut .... s , blow 
the sr.:!.a istl... ~o t" t s e c n be her1·d b persons Lo m be Y'i :;hin 
COHIST I F /f(, 0(5 
S'i stil , so tha~ said el·~ons can e!...::.il r in the m - to 
s i sti_ 
11 acl- s"t;ill •1hen so e nlpncd s r ov.- etat s1 J l , ln addi t; ton , pro-
vide a road' r or \ell-be~ten ath to reach the _til' in stfety . 
"AnY "erson, perEons or corpora 'Cion •,nho ma::v vi elate -che above e-ctiuns 
s all upon conv~ctlon b :ine not le ::: thun 11 10 nor .r.ore 'than ~ 100 for e~ch 
:1.>1d every offense · 1d the evidenc ~ of ny er ... on shnll be suf _ iclen t to 
convict . 
11 2here :s here· y createa the ofiicc ol Joonshlne Still Ins1 ~c~or in 
and. for every c ounty of th.i.s St&.te , .. L.o shall bt.: e l ectea at the re ular 
election :bel d in each county at the .. ovember el ection each ye._.l.' , cor._-nt:;;nc -
ing Fi ":;!:1. the Novejber elec tlon 1..- .. ~ , a.Yid it is here b .. made the a.'..lt of t e 
li isc l Co rt·-. of eac Cl unt, to prov~de 1 or the payment or su.id Ins1?ector . 
The Ins_ ector sL[.ll see that the above l c.vr ls cnforcL .... . 
''All acts 1na partb 01 acts ln conflic t hergryith are hereby repealed . 
1he a ov bill · a ... re_ered to the COl l tte on Agricul tul'(, , of' •1hich 
Sen tor Neuton Bri ht , o.: inence , was chair an , and after 11 c...1e Ctclibt.ra-
tlon" tne comn Ltt.~;;;e mnde the follo\•ing report : 
"First - - .no.t as ~Jl a ct of courtes~ , even O"'itir..g politic 1 necessit'T 
it ·.aul d aeve lop upo:i tb:s o_ y to appoint the autLor of such bill Jtate 
Enforc(. tent Officer cf ~ oonshine Stills ~n Kent:.1ck ; not alo.1 co soe that 
t;he~ •·ere run without interru t:.c... , th8.t tl: e s.:.r .... n r:hL .. tL .. s re--xl · r l y su...-
mon the cntls co1 .. m.t!· - fol:_s to .11entdl and ph sic[.l compl alsanc J, 1..>Ut l~o 
to s· ·1;le the reduct th~r-of proo.l lously and e.t frequt::;nt L1tvrvals . 
" SeconC.-- ':2 at to "J l -:ce u en the ci t:zcns t!n oL.lc.:.al ~--tlt so v.:cle:nt-
l y o..'t vari:mc~ ;;ith his ae~hot.!.c ta• tes and ha i .. s , ·1i1rt intri ue hil!l from 
that S't!' · ctly so be ~nd urd peachaole hi hway o1 life - - •.1hich hc:.s been a 
f l ow' n.; inspirc.tion -co tbe yonth 01 Carter cou.."lty• 
11
':'hird- - That the Senate of the Co::.:1cm ealth of Kent 1c' v dares not cr~;... -
ate an of ice so frO'l"~'ht v·ith trrgic r-ossibliti{..s ; believing that it vere 
~r;...ferable for -che ·.histle of the still to still be st.Lll and stay still . 
I I ~·I 18 . 
Thoce Old 11 I ron .l!'urnc:.ces ire re a."Ja~doned about i'i:rt:' yeox.e a__:o 
:>.~1d 11a:ve J One into de co.y . These Old Surnu.ce ~ G.re Ollly l Dl"! d ;::ark::: nou. 
Tbere i s no railroad t~1at runs t~n- ou ..;h ~-r c. yso~1 . 1~1.e ~ . 1: . ::.ail -
··a.s te.~.:en up tlrree or :::·our ycaxe aJO. 
Jhe ~tt'~es i2.n '".7ell is only e... '.le t ne e. ther ·.7ell . l t ove r::'lo·.• s \il1en 
t':.cre are h eavy rains bu t at oth er tir.1es it does not over:.'lo·.i . It 
i s only teoporaxy . It is east of Grayson nea r C . S . 6':' . (! .. idla!1d 
·;r ai 1) . 
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There is still some fox hunting in (;arter Uounty. "l'he :rox nounds 
ar e still used in the chase and are t rained f or tha t pUl:pose. The 
hunters usually gather at night for the fox chas e and ge t together 
the best trained t·ox dogs. The hunters generally go to a high hill 
or point and listen whi le the dogs are running the rox. 'l'he hunters 
gene~ally stay out till late in the night and when ready to go home 
tney call the dogs from the chase with a horn made for the purpose. 
'rhe hunters ~refer to hunt the red f ox as he is a great distance run-
ner and wi ll run f or miles and rarely goes to hole. It is the aim 
of t he hunter not to kill a fox but some traJers catch them f or their 
fur. 
Coons and opossums are caught by dogs trained for that purpose 
and also the steel trap8 it used to a great e~ent. Squirrels and 
rabbits are generally hunted with the dog and gun. Ducks~ wild turkey, 
pigeons, deer and bear are now extinct in this county . The old 
settlers generally used the gun and dog to kill bird s , bears --and deer .. 
1".here is still. trapping done in this county for fur-be~ing animals~ 
such as coons,- opossoms , minks, skunks and other fur-bearing an i mals . 
The methods used is to set the traps near their dens. Some trappers 
use bait on··· the ir traps. The trappers are very careful about con-
cealing their tnaps as some of these animals are hard to ca t ch in a 
trap. 
F ishing is done mostly with the rod and line , using various 
kinds of bai ta as each kind of fish likes a certain kind ot· i.ai t for 
instance the bass is caught with minnows used as bait, wnile some 
. 
other kind ·. ot bait is used for other fi sh , the eartn worm or angle 
worm is still used to a great extent in baiting hooks. 
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We have in this county some very 1·ine fish in Tygart Creek and 
.Little Sa..11dy River . The bass,. cat f ish. perch, pike , sun !"ish and 
suckers abound in t hese waters. There is one artificial lake about 
six miles east of Olive Hill near the :Midland Trail.. The name of 
this lake is "Rose Lake'• named for Dr. J". M. Rose its Iounder and 
promoter . This lake is well stocked with f i sh. 
Ris~traps,gigs and seines are not allowed to be used now but 
there are s ome Lishermen who still secr etly use them but it is a 
violation of the game and :fish laws of Kentucky . 
Dances are still conducted at private homes,_howeve r, in some 
few places they have the dance hall. The fiddle and guita r f urnish 
the musi c at these dances . 
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Aden is a small vill age on ~he C. & 0 . Railr oad , i ts populat ion(1 
0 is approxi mate ly 150 . Coa l and fire clay mining is the chief industr y . JC 
-
I t hss rural school and t he surrounding county i s mos tly a far mi ng reg ion . U1 
-I 
Brinegar is a mining village in ·the extreme western par t of 
Carter County . The population i s approximately 200 . There i s a narrow gauge 
rai lroad that r_uns ' from Lawton to Br inegar the dis t ance being a bout 7 mi les . 
Clay i s mi ned here . There is no chur ch at Brinegar . There is a two room 
school build ing only the grades being taught . Tnere ar e several roads tha t 
lead to t h is vallag e , but all of t hem are only dirt roads . These f i re clay 
mi nes e~ploy several men and has very good dwellings for t he miners to live 
in . There are only two stores at Brinegar , both of t hem being general stores . 
This mining village is about 2t miles south of Soldier. 
Grahn is a small town on t he C. & 0 . Rai l road i n the south central 
part of Carter County . The popula tion is about 350 . The chief industry is 
mining fire clay and there is l ocated at Grahn a small fi r e bri ck plant which 
makes a fine grade of fire brick . It has a goo d graded school and a good 
school building . There are 3 or 4 stores at Grahn and a l so a church . 
Grayson is an incorporated town located i n the eastern part of 
C.q,rter County . l t i s located near t he Little Sandy River . Gr ayson ha s a 
population of abou t 1,000 . Grayson i s l ocated in a farming section and ·would 
be classed as a farming town . It is t he co unty seat of Carter County . It has 
handsome dwellings and a lso good busine ss houses . It has a good court house 
and a new County Super intendent ' s office bui lding which is one of t he best in 
3aste::-n Ke ntucky . Ther e is a new j ai l no '.7 under construction whi ch ,,.,ill be a 
very fine building ~.vhen completed . Gr a yson ha s two ba nk s , The First Nat iona l 
and Commer cial Bank which are very str ong banks fina nc ially . There are good 
grocery stores , dr y goods stores , ha~dware stores and an excellent drug 
store . There is a hospital in Grayson where many patients go to be treate d . 
T~ere are no large hotels i n Grayson, but sma ll ones which have very r eason-
able r ates . 
Gr ayson is noted f or its goo d l awyers . the present Circuit 
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Judge resides in Grayson and also most , of the county officers .reside in the 
tovm . The town is noted for its good churches and church buildi~gs . It has 
excellent schools . The Prichard Hi gh School , the Christian Norma l Institute 
and the graded school . These schools have a good faculty and turn out many 
gradua tes each year . There are two ne'!FS papers printed at Grayson both of 
t b em being w·eekly papers . The East Kentucky Journal and Sa!1dy Valley 
Enquir er . 
There is some very pretty scenery along the banks of Little Sandy 
P.i ver . 
Grayson is not on a ny railroad now. The Eas t Kentucky Railroad that 
:passed tnrough Grayson has been dismanteled , but the ?Hdland Trai l Route 60 
passes throu~h Grayson and there are several other good roads that lead into 
Grayson . These roads are kept in very good repair . The road from Grayson to 
Hitche ns is stoned or graveled and has a good surface also the one that l eads 
t o Leon and the Elliott County line . 
~very year the County Fair and the school Fair are held at Grayson . 
Tnese aairs are generally held about August and September . There are several 
educational mee tings held each year a t Grayson . There are several conventions 
and political meetings he ld each year at Grayson . 
Grayson is the oldest tovm in t he county and has produced some very 
eminent men a!'ld ~omen . 
Soldier is l ocated on the C. & m. Railroad in the weste~n part of 
Carter Countyl It has a population of about 350 . I t has five or six stores . 
One doctor, a good graded high school . It has one church, the Pilgrim Holiness 
The chief industry is min ihg fire clay and a lso near Soldiert is a 
b::::-:.ck plant wh ich employs many men . 
Lawton is a small town in t he western part of Carter County , being 
on the C. & 0 . Railroad and on Tygart Cre ek • . There is a graveled s tate road 
t !l.at runs from Olive Hill t o Lawton anq other dirt roads cor.:e into Lawton 
from other poin ts . There are thr ee ge!leral stores at Lawt on , one t wo room 
school . T~ere is one church . 
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The chief industry is the min ing of L i mestone and s ilica sands . 
I 
The Tygart Limestone Co . has one of t he best limes t one quarries or ~ines in 
Kentucky . This stone i s used on roads , mak ing concrete and also used in 
lining f arms . One of the most interesting t hings abou t t he Tygart Limestone 
Co . is t he "Great Stone Ch urch" i nside of the mines . There is one large 
room in the mi n es u sed for a church building . The room i s abou t 25 feet high 
being very spacie·us and having seats . A heat i ng stove an d a baptizing p pO'l 
are also in it . There is a hol e drilled f r om the top of the h ill into the 
church for carrying t he smoke out of the church room . The stove pipe i s 
connected with the hole from the top of the hill . There is a pulpit made of 
stone or in other wo:eds it is a solid limestone church . All of the empl oyee s 
of this company go to ch urch every Thursday morn i ng for one hour of service s . 
The company pays t he miners for t heir one hour while at church . This is a 
Me thodist Church , but will l et other denominations hold church in it . People 
come from different states in t he union to see this church under t he hi ll . 
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Enterprise is a small village i n t he wes t ern part o 1· Carter 
County~ being a railroad station on t h e C. & 0 . railv~y . ~he village 
is rea ched by several dirt roads0 1 e"'di:Ag into it'. 'The cnd.ef industry 
around ~nterprose is t h e mining of 1'ilfe clay and s ilica sand but 
t here is also s ome farming carried on. The popul a tion is aoout 150 . 
There is a two room school hou se where the gradew are taught . ~here 
are no churches . The villag e has one doctor and three stores, one 
telegraph office. 
Haywo oc is a small t own located in the wastern part af Carter 
County. 6fhe chief" industry is min ing ot· tire-clay and t he making of' 
brick. The brick plant employs a great many men . The town has a 
church. Hayward is on the c. & 0 . railway • 
..tiitchens i s a town in the eastern part ot Carter County and on 
the C. & 0. Railway . It owes it s g rowth to the rine f ire-clay t hat 
i s mined near the town and also there is some coal mined in the vici-
nity or .rlitchens . The population ot· the town is about 500 . 'l'here 
i s a very large brick p lant a t rtitchens whi ch employs many men when 
they are making brick . '£here is a g ood deal oi' farming around h itch -
ens . There i s one gravele d road leading into .tiitchens !'r om Grayson 
and a lso dirt roads !'rom other sections. '.!Jhere is one doctor at 
Hitchens ~ one high school~ two churches and several stores~ one whole -
s a le grocery house. rtitchens has a very go od t'reight depot , oeing 
at the junction of. the E . K. Railway and G. & 0. rt-ailway but the .t!i . 
K. liai~way has be en dismau~ed . 
Denton is a small t own on village in t he eastern part. or· tJarter 
County . It is on the G. & o. H.ailway the town has a nigh school and 
the cheef industry is farming and mining o::t' coal . The villag~......;a 
shiP::s:>ing point f or t he neighborhood by r ai.Lway .. 
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/8 I Carter liity (Carter) is located in the north e as tern part ot 
Carter County .. The r a.ilroad that run t 'r om Garrison to it has been 
taken up but Carter is reached by several dirt roads . The village 
has been taken up but Carter is reached by several good dirt roads. 
The village has a good graded school and there is a great deal of 
farming a round Carter as there is a great deal of bottom l and on 
Buffalo Greek. ~e population of Carter Uity is about 150 . John 
Lewis the chief owner of the Carter Caves lives there . There is a 
fine grade of limestone at Carter City and at one time it was quarried 
to a great extent. 
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Eleasant Valley is a small village on the ~dland xrail (Route 60) 
It is in the central part ot' the count;{.as a population of aoout 150 
and has a two room school and one church and t wo stores. ~e cb ief 
industry around Pleasant Valley is ~arming. 
Gregoryville is a small village on the Jlli:idland. ~ail we s t of 
Gr ayson . It has a t wo room school ani! two general stores , a garage 
and grist mill . However the chief industry around uregoryville is 
t'ar ming but there is some coal mined in this vicinity wnic.n is nauled 
a·,yay in trucks. There is located near here The Robert Gee .hlemor ial 
(.;burch and also a well that overflows with water during :wet weather .. 
This well was drilled 1'or oil . It is an artesian we.tl. 
Leon is a small village in the southeas t ern part or· Carter County~ 
on the G. & 0 . Hailway and near the ~ittle Sandy rtiver . It is a 
shipping point ,. ana :farming is the chief industry . 
Willard is small village in the southeastern part of Carter 
County . It has a graded school and c hurch . ~arming is the chief 
indu stry around Willard. 
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Wesleyville is a small village in t he northern part or (.;ar t er 
(.; cvnty. rt has a s chool and church . l!'arming is t he ch iet· i ndustry . 
~he roads reaching this village a re all dirt roads . 
~actolns is a village in the eastern part of Carter 0ounty . 
lt is located in a good rarming se ction thererore farming i s the 
chief industry • 
.Limestone is a vi.Llage in the western part or t;arter l.iounty , on 
the C. & 0 . Railway and ~ygarts Creek. It has a cnurchp store and 
2-ost office. The village is located on a good road tha t runs trom 
Olive Hill to ..Lawton . The chief industry a round Limestone i s !·arming . 
'fhe site of an ol d ke3 factory may be seen and an abandoned .Limestone 
quarry f rom which it received its name . 
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Olive Hill is the l argest town in Carter County having a 
population of about 1 , 500 according to l as t census and outside of corporation 
are some villages ; Clark Hill and Old Olive Hill which brings the tctal 
populo.tion up to about 2 t 500 t the se villages are not inside of the corpora-
tiorr line . Olive Hill is an old settlement being settled about t he yea= of 
1838, being a settlement of a few log cabins until the C. & 0 . Railroad ~as 
built through it t that being about the year of 1881 . Olive Hi ll is located 
in the wester:n part of the county on Tygart Creek and C. & 0 . Railway , t he 
Ifi dland Trail ( ~. S . Route #60 } passing through it from east to west. There 
are several publi c roads l eading into Olive Hill , but they .are graded dirt 
r oads . The buildings in the town are mostly brick, concrete blmcks and frame . 
The business buildings are nearly all brick and blocks of concrete . The greater 
part of the d,.'lelling houses are· frame buildings , but still there a re several 
brick and concrete dwelling houses . There are good streets , all of them beii!g 
paved with caner ete , the to\m a l so has a good system of water works and a good 
fire departnent . The town has a mayor , police jud ge and has a good police 
department . The town has a city hall and a jail . The to\~ of1icers a ll have 
t heir offices in t his building . 
There are two v ery fine high schools i n the to\•m; the Olive Hi 11 
High School and Erie Industria l High School . The Olive Hill High School is a 
school that has a well tr a ined faculty and is growing fast , the building is me 
of the finest school buildings in nor thea stern Kentucky . This scnool turns out 
many high school graduates every year . The Err ie Industria l School is a 
sectarin school, being support ed by the Methodist Church a nd is a very fine 
high school , turning out many hi gh s cho ol graduates every year . This school 
has its own dormitories a nd a great many female students stay throughout the 
term there . The girls are t a ught domestic science and t he boys are g iven 
manual training . This school g ives high school credits in Bi ble s tudy . The 
.. ~ . c . 
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O.live --!Iill High School and Erie Industr a l School has excellent athletics . 
Th ey have their we ll trained basket ball , foot ball and base ball teams . 
These teams ·,in many games each year . 
Olive Hill has one theatre , the Dixie Thea t re , which can seat 
cany people . Tne r ate is 15¢ and 25¢ for admi t~ance . It i s open ever y day in 
the week . Olive Hill has s ome very good h otels that can accorn.."'lodate many 
tr a veler s , the ir r a t es being very reasonable . The Stamper Hote l , the l arges t 
hotel , and the Ol i ve Hotel , a nd many pr iva t e boarding places are locate~ 
:tere . There are ten or tvtelve r estaurants , about 5 barber shops , and one 
beauty parlor . 
Olive Hill bas one wholesal e gr ocery owne d by C. S . Carte e , 
bes i des there are many grocery dry goods , hard~are , and general s tore s . It 
h a s tw·o banks , t he Carter County Commercial and Peoples t Bank . These banks 
aYe located in the main business section of the town . The to-.vn is a good 
trade c enter for pro duce that i s raised on the nearby farms and gardens .. There 
are t':lo very large brick plants at Olive Hi ll , t he Gene r a l Refractories Co . 
and Harbison '7alker Co . These plants empl oy hundreds of men and r.1akes a fine 
grade of f i re bri c k , these two brick plants are the l if e of t he tovm . They 
were built here about 40 years ago . l':fany car loads of br icks are sh i pped each 
day from here . 
Olive Hill has five doctors and six l awyers . It has good churches . 
The Ifethcdist , Pi l gr i rn Holiness , Bap t ist , Chr i stian and Nazarine . These churchE 
are well suppor ted and have many members . They maintain and support Sunday 
Schools . The Pastors of these churches take a grea t i nterest in the welfare 
of the souls of the people . 
Olive Hill , be ing the largest tmvn in the county , i s n a t urally 
the r.1etropolis of Carter County . 
Olive Hill has one weekl y newspaper the " Car t er County Herald". 
There are 2 drug stor es in Ol ive Hi ll, these drug s t or es are owne 
and operated by t he l ocal doctor s . 
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HO-TEBS: ~~~- I 
Olive Hotel 11E" Railroad Stre e t~ Hate !;Pl. per day , 4U.¢' per neal. 
Concr ete Block Building. 
Eight rooms, t wo baths . 
Electric lights~ running water . 
Manager--Mrs. Belle Ball. 
Colonial Inn~ E . and A. plan ~ Rate ~ Rooms 75¢,meals 3~¢ 
Twelve rooms, two bath rooms, electric lights, running water . 
Manager----Weston ..b'ields,. 
Stamper Hate 1, A.. and E . Rates $1. without bath . ~1. 50 with bath. 
Location---Corner of Scott St. a nd Railroad Street . 
Propr ietor,------E . R. Coleman. 
Brick building ~ 23 rooms, 4 bath rooms , electric libhts, running 
water. 
Cli f f rlotel, Ma in Street. E . plan, Brick building, 14 rooms, 
3 bath rooms. 
Rates---rooms 75Jt per day with bath s ;:?1.25%' 
Electric lights, running water . 
Eroprietor, Smith and Smith ~os . 
OLIVE HILL ~ KY . R..!!;ST11URANTS: 
Lawson ' s Restaurant, Main Street 
Block building, 2 rooms, ele ctr ic lights . 
Manager----E . L. Lawson. 
Dixon Restaurant , Railroad Street. 
Brick building , two rooms . ~lectric lights . 
Manager----Harry Dixon. 
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New Moon , Main Street I != ~ /8 
Wade Sturgill, llanager. . 
Vne room, bl ock building, 
klectric lights. 
~ames and Exwin~ Cross Street. 
~ames and Erwin Manager . 
Brick building, 2 rooms. 
i!;lectric lights . 
Huddle Inn, Cross Street . 
Ua nager Arnold Raborn 
Brick building, 3 rooms, ele ctric lights . 
Midland Resturant,. Main Street. 
Manager---~. ~. Tabor 
Frame building, 2 rooms, electric lights . 
Green Tavern, Main Street. 
Manager, Erank Disco 
Hrick building , 2 rooms , electric lights. 
Russell ' s Place~ Main Street. 
Manager, Russell Womack • 
.h'rame building, 3 rooms, electric lights. 
NEVIS PAPERS : 
Carter County Herald weeklys , published each Thrusaay. 
w • .b~ .. li'ultz,. l!!ditor and owner. 
OHI~T 
This paper was the successor t o '1'he0li ve Hill Times in 19v4 and 
The Pr~gressive in 1913. It is giving the local mews and is a member 
of t he Kentucky Fress Association. The Carter Connty Herald bas a 
circulation of 2600 . 
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It gives some news also of the s t a te and nation bu t it is only 
co~s idered as a loca l paper . 'fhe Herald is printed on Main Street 
in a l arge brick building . 
The Herald works and advocates the betterment of tne county. 
Banks 
Peoples .lank 
Building &ick 
~ocation. Railroad Stree t 
Assett s $153 .000 
c. S. Carte e ,Presd.de nt • .. 
~. A. Evans ~ ~ashier. 
Ga rter County Commercial ~ank. 
Hrick Building . 
Location--Corner of Cro ss St . and Bailroa d Str ee t. 
As setts-----$150~000 
A. J. Stamper~ President . 
Arthur Rabourn~ Vice-Preside nt. 
